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Sign on Broom Caused by 8eHing Gloom 
WIST CHESTER. Pa. (JP)-Pe\e de Blalo. SO. formed a 

___ pleke' Une in ITon' o( a el&ar ftore 7es~. 
Be carried a slp. _untecl on a broom, whldl bore Uae 

.... of U1ree men and su.tecl: 
"Tbe, are NnnA ... a hone _Wnc place. Cl_ them." 
FrleDlh sald De Bialo \oat ".1" ~U,. 

EItabb,bed 1868-Vot 80, No. S9-AP News and Wirephoto 

owan 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cloudy and mild today with occasional rain. 

Rain changing to snow flur&ies and colder to

morrow. High today~. low tonight 35. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Tunday. December 2. 1 !M7-Five Cenla • 
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Use 'Sitdown Tactics in French Assembly u. ,s. Will Tesl Aarld1nd House Reslores 

------- 'A-Weapons' ThrouGn, b Cut, But Wants 
(~mmunisl 
Deputies Fight 
Strike Bill 

Wage-Price 'Freeze' AI Pacific Base ., ~ ......... n~_ .. e Funds for (hina 
May Be Necessary, THE u. 8. AIR FOaCEuld last Martin Expedl Bill 

Harriman Testifies tlO~~~o'!;~~ a~~~~~ ~::~~t ~:d ;!:~~u~~ f~:::,~~~ ~Oy :~c:f ~::: :::-
&round" is underway on the 
faraway Pacific atoll of Enlwetok. which it believed originated (rom WASHINGTON, (JP)-President 

Truman's chief lieutenant on the 
economic front told congress yes
terday that a general freeze of 
prices and wages may become 
necessary unless the administra
tion's program tor curbing Infla
tion is adopted. 

PARIS (Tuesday) (JP)-P a r i 8 
police cleared sltdown strikers 
from six power plant.s in the capi
W area today as Communist dep
uties, employing similar sitdown 
~ctics i an attempt to kl11 the 
.overnment.'s drastic anti-strike 
bill, occupied the chamber of the 
nationsl assembly in relays. 

The Communist deputies began 
• dlaturbance at a session of th~ 
assembly which became so tumuI-
1j)us that Edouard Herrlot. presi
dent o! the assembly, suspended 
the meeting last night. It wlll re
sume at 3 p.m. ( 8 a.m., CST) to
day. 

The session ended before the 
deputies could enact Premier 
Schuman's powerful strike con. 
trol bill the government wants to 
use to break the Communist hold 
on the labor movement. 

Secretary of Commerce Harri
man, testifying before the house 
banking committee, said a new In
l1ationary spiral Inay be set off 
by a meat shortage in the spring. 

"I believe," he testified, "that 
it is advisable to start deve10pini 
a program now rather than to 
risk the need of hasty action later 
when the only feasible course 
might be to put on the brakes by 
some type of general freeze of 
prices and wages and then to pro· 
ceed to correct the individual in
equities as rapidly as possible." 

hal!way between Hawaii and the a C-4'l transport plane milSln, for 
PhlUpplnes, the ,overnment. dls- three days with 20 persons'ilboard. 
closed . Th announcement was so The air force had all but. ,Iven 
word d as to rais~ the possibility up hOpe ot locatin, the plane or 
that the U. S. has some new flndlnl any of ils passen&e~ alive. 
weapon In addition to the A-bomb. * * * 

A three para(I"aph announce- mE CIIAIlACTEa of John Les
ment Irom the atomic enerlY ter Mee, Chica,o lawyer fatally 
commission spoke of atomic weap· shot by Dancer Patricia (Satica) 
on8 in the plural. Government of· Schmidt. Is due tor discussion 
flcial! said security reasons . pre- when Patricia's trial is resumed In 
vent nn explanation ot whether Havana today after a 12-day re
this means the existence of an ees.. The recess wal ,ranted to 
atomic weapon other than the allow defense witnesses to study 
bomb. One spokesman llaid, "You documents relatln, to Mee'lI char
can draw your own conclusions." acter. Amon, them are letters 

The announcement hinted that written by Mee which a defense 
the tests will be on a major scale attorney has said will "show thllt 
for it said Eniwetok wa. chosen, he was unstable," and which 
omong other reasons, because "Jt "miiht set Patricia free." 
is isolated and there are hundreds * * * 
of mlles of open seas in the direc- SIX PD ONS died yesterday 
tlon In which wind. mi,ht carry in a fire that ra,ed through a 
radioactive partiele.... four-story build In, in Phlladel

WASHINGTON (JP) - A blll 
authorWni $597 mllUon in emer
gency winter aid to France. ltal7 
and Austria was passed. 83 to II, 
by the senate late yesterday. But 
the house foreign a!talrs commit
tee V1Ited soon alterward to hold 
the amount down to ,590 mllllon 
and add Chinn to the Ust of coun
tries to be helped. 

Both or Iowa'S lena tors. Hie· 
kenlooper and Wilson, voted for 
the bill. 

Votin, alailllit paBSale we r e 
Senatora Lanier (R-ND), YcKel
lar (D-Tenn.). Moore (R-Oltla). 
O'Daniel (D-Tex). Robertson (R
Wyo) and Taylor (D-Idaho). 

SUOlporters or President Tru
l1UI.n·s fui! program 01 he1pinc w __ 
tern Europe throu,h the winter 
as one means of fightin, commu
nism appeared certain to press for 
raising the house fliUre to the tull 
$597 mlllion for France. Italy and 
Austria alone. 

The power plant strikers. whos~ 
refusal to work halted Paris sub
way, yesterday. darkened many 
PUrlS homes. crippled other pub-
• He utilities and closed down theat
ers and movie houses. were clear
ed from powerhouses at St. Ouen .. 
Arrighi, St. Denis, Ivry, Genevil
liers and 15sy Les Moulineaux. 

Saying a high cost of livi", 
"emergency is here, very grave. 
rl'ht now," Harriman uried con
gress to grant the administration 
power to impose selective controls 
over prices and wages and to In
st! tute consumer rationlni on 
some items. 

This prompted a statement by 
Banking Chairman Wolcott (R.
Mich.) that the administration is 
trying to sell congress "a plg in 
a poke" by not proposinl detailed 
legislati~ for economic controls 
and not saying specifically how 
such controls would be applied. 

FIRST CONTRmUTION to the Campul Chest fund came yesterday from Robert B. Wheelock (rI«ht). 
0, Sioux City. Iowa. who present a per onal cbeek tor $36 to JOY Bowers (ldU. A4, Lawrence. X.n., 
cenersl solicitations chairman. In the center Is Cliff Richards, A4, Iowa Ity. 

The closest larle land area I. phia which housed a dormitorY 
New Guinea, about 1.500 miles to lor homeless men. Seventeen oth
the southwest. er persons were burned and crit

P revious tests have indicated Ically injured as the flames, which 
the radioactive particles may be firemen said .tarted in an over
blown great dl.tances. stl)lfed chair in a first tloor store, 

On Enlwetok the armed force. whipped quickly through the 
will construct installations tor sel- bull ding. 

"The President," PresidenUal 
Press Secretary Charles Ross said. 
"was much grat\!led by the alze 
of the majority." 

Members of the houJe foreJJn 
affairs committee laid they hoped 
to bring their bill before the bouse 
tomorrow or Thursday and Speak
er Martin (R-Maas) predicted it 
would be ready for presidential 
action by the end of next week. 

entl(ic equipment, str uctures * * * 
where personnel may be protected TIrE FIRST of 6S ..... Income 

(Dally Iowan photo 8y Chuck mlth) 

* * * * * * * * * No incidents were reported and 
'/Ihen the police had finished their 
'f(ol'l, no Paris area power plants 
'NU~ left in strikers' hands. The 
~vice began to improve lmmedl_ 
,tely and it was reported authori
tatively the government planned 
to run the system with army tech
niclans. 

Chest Drive Gets Good S~art 
when tests are undrway, control &ax fo~ wen' mto Ute mal .. 
and observation posts and housint to low. n. 7esterilU. The 
lor scientists and other personnel. blanlm, lhe IO-called "10 D C 

The announcement aaid the .... t· torm." are deeUDed for bUllne.
ini ,rounds will provide a ,neana mOAo farme~ llI4l uXP&fen 
of pro,",in, that desl~ ~e.sult8 with oYer IS.HO bMeme. Other 
mayor may not be obtained frOm &ax forms which wiil ,. Old 

various laboratory studies that are thl. month. are corporation iu: 
underway. forma arul partnenhlp Informa. 

The committee's bill did not ape
cify any particular amount tor 
China, but memtera voted earlier 
to give China $60 millions. 

Soma Republicans have criticiz
ed administrative departments for 
sending drafts ot bills to Capitol 
Hili, and Harriman said he was 
reluctant to "impose my language 
upon the congress." 

Foreign Ministers 
Agree 'Big Four' 

t Noblet s Bona Student Gives $36 
First-Day Donation 

This would leave $530 millions 
for Austria, Italy and France-f67 
millions 1es. than the President 
requested. Communist deputies relieved 

each other in teams throulhout 
the night In occupying the assem
bly chamber alter one of them re
fused to accept a vote of censure 
for "inciting the army to revolt" 
which would expel him tempo
rarily. 

------
Lucas Favored In Poll 

CLEVELAND, UP) - A poll of 
U. S. senate Democrats by The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer and The 
Dallas News showed yesterday a 
preference for Sen. Scott W. Lucas 
of Illinois as the party's vice-pres
Idential nominee in 1948. 

Lucas polled 8 votes and Sena
tor Millard E. Tydings of Mary
land, '7. Gov. Mon C. Wallgren of 
Washington was third with 3, and 
13 other voles were scattered 
~monl 10 more selections. 

E1aht senators polled were un
decided, five were unavailable and 
I\nother voted for "no one but 
Tydings," who drew the bulk of 
his suppo!'t from the southern 
IIK!mbers of the party. 

16 Schools in 
Speech Meel 

Names of the 16 participating 
universities and colleges in the 
fourth annual Iowa Intercollegiate 
Forensics conference to be held 
here Thursday and Friday were 
announced yesterday by Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, director of forensics. 

They are: 
United States MilitarY Academy 

at West Point, Illinois State Nor
maL university, Michl,an State 
college, University of Indiana, 
Univ~rsity of Kansas, University 
of Marquette. University of Min· 
nesota, University of MIlSourl, 
University of Nebraska, Northwes
tern university, University of 
Notre Dame, South Dakota univer~ 
sity, Ohio State university and 
University of Wisconsin. 

------~----.---------------------

Barbers Refuse , 0 Consider t 
Compromise; Pickets Return 

To Write Reich Pact 
LONDON (JP)- Convoking of a 

three-power conference to merge 
the American, British and French 
<l:ones of Germany appeared a 
possibility last night as the foreign 
ministers conference staggered 
from disagreement to disagree
ment amid a flood ot Soviet at
tacks against the western powers. 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov again devoted most of 
yesterday's 170 minute session to 
portraying Russia as the only de
fender of Germany against the 
"imperialistic" western countries. 

Minor agreements were reached 
on peace treaty procedural mat
ters without touching on lunda
mental issues. One agreement 
provi~ the Big Four foreign 
ministers wlJl write the treaty It
sel!, taking into consideration 
both the two-thirds votes and the 
majority votes of all the allied 
nations attending the peace con
ference. A similar provision was 
used in preparing the treaties for 
Germany's satellites. 

Failure of the four powers to 
alree thus far even on funda
mentals appeared to lend added 
significance to a statem~nt ear
lier yesterday by Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault. If this confer

A compromise between local barbers and the Lon,-Halr SOCiety ence fails, Bidault declared. 
Is "out of the question," the barbers' spokesman declared last niehl. France may merge her zone with 

Paul Puckett, A4. Sterling, Ill., represented the barbers at a din- the economically united Ameri
ller meeting last night with Long-Hair Chairman Sam Bishop, A2. can and British occupation areas. 
Churdan. The meetlng was open to the press. Both the American and British 

Lon,-Hair sooiety members will resume pickelln, of seven local delegations have stated repeated
barber shops today from 2:30 to Iy that no definite plans exist for 
, p.m., according to Tom Dorsey, the same concession." Puckett establishment of a western Ger-
1.2, Keokuk. Dorsey was elected said. r'They still ~ave to par. their man Government. 
10 handle Long-Hair public rela- journeymen a liVID' wage. Conference observers consider
tions at a meetinl yesterday after- Puckett asked Bishop it the ed it a strong possibility that im
!IoOD in the Iowa Union confer- Lon,-Hairs are picketln, the bar- mediate steps would be taken, by 
tMe rooll1l. bers because they are the only the United States. Britain and 

Local barbers increased haircut group in the inflationary CYcll1 France to work out a western zone 
)rices from $.75 to ,1 on Nov. 3. that the Lon,-Hairs can reach. merger if this Big Four meetin, 

"Are you authorized to speak Bishop agreed that the barbers fails. 
CIC' the Iowa City barbers?" Bis- can be reached throuah Lon,-

\op uked Puckett. Hair action. but added. "We are 
"So far as I can." Puckett re- picketin, because we hope to low-

lIIIed. er this haircut price raise." 
"Would the local barbers agree "What do you hope to achieve 

10 • compromise with us?" Bishop by this boycott of barber a!fops?" 
then asked Puckett. Puckett asked. "Students have a 

"That is out of the question," ri&ht to protest hl'h prices. but 
f'uckett declared. "Haircuts are why apply this presaure on the 
~~ We have explained why the little man? Why not start at the 
~rs have raised the price and top? 1here is no orJanlzatlon to 
liven reasons for the lncreaae. We stop this ,eneral price Increue." 
have received no reaSOn why the "We want to help .tem this ri.-
II Price should be lowered." in, lnflatlon if only a little bit." 

Bishop replied. 
Blahop then asked Puckett if "I question your ri,ht to In-

II!e barbers would, consent to cut- f1uenee other people in re,ard to 
~ the haircut price to 75 cents this barber situation," Puckett told 
"'ltUdenl.s. Bishop. 

"TIle barbers WOUld do thll It Bishop replied that anyone who 
til. ~ mercbaDtl .oWd m.u '(Set B.\&DD8, .... I) 

. ,",' ~ .~ 

Shovels Away Savings 
Into Coal Stove Blaze 

CLEVELAND. TEN N.. (JP)
James Poe, 80. saw ,2,295. bulk of 
his life savings. '0 up in a bJa:ze 
yesterday-and ruefully admitted 
the lou was caused bJ "my care
lessnesa." 

Poe reported that as he undres
sed Sunday night he took his bill
fold, containing the money. out of 
a pocket and laid it on a coal 
shovel. Yesterc!.ay morninl, he 
used the shovel to heave coal in
to a stove. forgettlnc he had left 
his money on ' the shovel. 

All he retrieved from the stove 
to show for his $2,295 was the 
zipper on the bUUold. 

Set al $5 000 The Campus Chest drive lot ort 
, to a flying start yesterday as Rob- Taft Presenls 

tlon blanu. 

* * * MilS. MILDRED LAMARRE 
told her story yesterday to a fed
eral ,rand jury in Washlnlton. 
The jury is Investl,atlnl the case 
of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, 
who had called her his "&irl 
friend"-a statement she hoOy de
nied. The young brunette, lor 
whom Meyers has said he set up 
a business lor her husband to run 
was with the lrand jury more 
than an hour. What she told the 

The committee last week C\Jt 
$108 millions from the emer,ency 
program bu t restored $38 millions 
yellterday tor Italy. most ot It to be 
spent on. wheat. Then In a last
minute decision It put back $3 
million tor France. 

Robert D. Noble, managin, edi
tor of the University of Iowa 
alumni masa:zine, need not be 
served immediately with an ar
rest warrant on his indictment on 
reckless homicide charges, Circuit 
Judge Dan Pyle ruled yesterday in 
South Bend, Ind. 

The indictment was returned 
last week In connection with the 
deaths of a St. Mary 's collese stu
dent and her Notre Dame escort 
In an a"Uto accident at South Bend 
Oct. 25. Noble suffered a :tractur
ed leg in the same accident, in 
which his car rammed into a tree 
after hitting the two students. 

According to The Associated 
Press, Judge Pyle set bond at $5,-
000 and ruled that Noble may re
turn to South Bend from Iowa CI
ty for a court appearance when 
he recovers from his injuries. 

Noble's attorney, Paul Butler, 
said Noble would waive extradi
tion and return here as soon as 
possible to plead innocent. A cor
oner's jury earlier exonerated 
Noble. 

Wage Increase Promise 
Averts Strike In Rome 

ROME (.4") - A nation-wide 
strike of ' city employes, set to 
begin late yesterday mornlng, was 
averted early yesterday when the 
Italian government agreed to fur
nish the municipal governments 
with sufficient money to allow 
promised wage increases. 

The city employes national fed
eration, announcing the iovem
ment action, directed its members 
to continue work "until further 
notice." 

The decision to call off the 
strike eased some pressure on the 
national government of Premier 
Alcide de Gasperi. which also an
nounced settlement last night of 
a political dispute that caused ex
tentilve leftist agitation in Milan 
Friday and Sunday. 

Prosecution Resh 
NUERNBERG. Germany (IP)-The 
prosecution formally concluded" its 
case yesterday aaainst 23 officials 
of the I.G. Farben chemical com
bine on trial before a United 
States miiltary tribunal on war 
crimes char,es. 

Opening defense arlUJ1lents will 
be made Dec. 18. after which the 
court will adjourn until Jan. 12 
when the defense will belln pre
aentation of its cue. 

ert B. Wheelock, G, Sioux City, 
donated $36 to "the most import
ant contribution students can 
make." 

Campus, Chest Chairman Ray 
Tierney reported last night that 
the drive appeared to be progres-

. 
Economic Plan 
Against 'Bust' 

sin, satisfactorily. PHILADELPHIA (JP) - An an-
A movie. "Seeds of Destiny," ti-inUati!'n pro,ram camn, on the 

wlll be shown free to students 10- American. people to produce more 
day through Thursday in connec- and spend less was proposed last 
.. night by Senator Taft (R-Ohlo). 

tion With the drive, according to He denounced what he ch"rac-
Bud Booten, publicity chaIrman. I terlzed as President Truman'S re
The lilm, a realis1ic portrayal of quest for "unlimited authority" to 
student life in war-torn countries, impose price-wale and rationlD8 

controls. 
wall released throulh the World "We can't bulld new hoUlft for 
Student Service fund , one of the everyone who wants them," Taft 
drive's recipients. declared. "We can't export many 

Showings will take place at billions more than we import. We 
221A Schaeffer hall tonight at can't spend too much borrowed 

money. If we don't want to uc-
7:30 p.m., tomorrow at 4:30 and rllice any of these pleasant, and 
7 p.m., Thursday at 4:30 p.m.; politically advantapoua, aatlvl
and at 225 Schaeller hall Thurs- ties then we had better face the 
day at 7:30 p.m. fact that we will.have hi,h prices." 

A speakers bureau, headed by As his solution to the COlt ot 
George McBurney, A2, will send livin, problem, TaIt laid down the 
19 speakers to fraternities and so- following propouls: 
rorities today and tomorrow to ex- 1. Conduct a campa~ to In. 
plain the drive's aims. The bureau crease productivity per man 
Is a part of the Forensic associa- through improvement of machln
tion under the supervision of the ery, methods and "better Indlvid. 
speech department. ual 'Nork by the men," condltion-

Any students not contacted by ing any wage increase "on a more 
solicitors at their housing units complete day's work." 
ore urged to contribute at the 2. Cut government expenses and 
booth in front of Old Capitol, said taxes. 
Tierney. The booth will be man- S. Limit exports to countries 
ned daily throughout the drive. outside of western Europe to bal-

Organizations which will receive ance the Imports from them anei 
funds from the drive are World confine aid to foreian naUons "to 
Student Service fund, United Ne,- specifiC field. which we know can 
ro College fund, American Cancer be effective." 
society. National Foundation for 4. Rest:rain the increase In bank 
Infantile Paralysis, Nile Kinnick credit. 
Scholarship fund and emergency 5. Reduce the percentaae 0 f 
fund. lovernment auarantee on hooslnc 

Students may earmark contri- loans. . 
butlons to any of the above Iroups. 6. Umlt consumer credit. 

7. Carryon a campalan to dis
courage spendi", and encourage 
uvlng. particularly reducln, tbe 
purchase of scarce fooda "bJ those 
who can afford to waste leu and 
eat. less." 

8. Carry out the congresalonal 
obUaaUon to support farm prices 
"with discretion." 

jurors was not revealed. 

Before votin&. the senate adopt
ed an amendment by Senator Kem 
(R-Mo) which would guarantee 
freedom of American press and ra_ 
dio representat.lves to watch the 
operation of the pro,ram in the 
thr~ western European countries. 

Arabs To Start General Strike Today 

MOVES IN MIDDLE EA8T-BeIn~ anll Da_as (I) nperW ..... 
pa.rtlUon pro'-" ancl voop 1D0veJDen" toward PalesUne. JeI' ... 
(Z) IDW .hi JewaldUed IlId 'oar oUten wounded. 'Anud ~ 
(I) .peealaUOD ceDientI Ulai Trans-Jordan ""hi aDMS Pal ...... 
In Cairo Ct) aD Arab leape olfleial aaId: "I CI&D onlJ .J _ .. 
I~ba." Box_ ftpra are ..umatw of WooP streqUa of JewI8h ~ 
Uae and .arre1Ul~ Arab stales. Blaek area II UN-deIJD ..... Jftr. 
Iah Palea'iIIe. CAP WIaBPBOTO) 

* * * * * * a, T.S AIiOCIATSU P .... 
The Palestine ,ovemment brac

ed I t.self yesterday for a three
day general strike of Arabs which 
mifbt mean "trouble" and new 
outburata of violent oppoeition to 
the partition of the HolJ Land.. 

Pollce and trOOlll stood by for 
posalble action in Pal_Une. where 
eight persons have been ldlled ln 
the past two days. The dborden 

isters of the 12 Arab stafft will 
meet in Cairo in about 12 dan W 
take steps for fighUDI the par
titioning. tbe Jecretary-leoeral of 
the Arab leaaue said lut nilbt. 

Eva', Father Fined spilled over into other countries 
MUNICH. Germany (.lPI _ FrItz of the eutern Mediterranean u 

Braun. iIlther ot Eva Braun and Arabs protested with f\JJ1I and 
father-in.law of AdoU mUer. wa. other weapons the ~ction of the 
tined 2.000 mariti ($20) Jefter- United NaUODI in carvinI the 
daJ and plac:ed under probation HolJ Land into Jepafate Arab and 
tor a year a. a minor offender un- Jewish states. 

A member of Hqanah. the mod
erate underground JewUb force 
in Palestine, said last J1iIbt the 
Palestine ,overnmeot WU "COIl
Iiderln& a plan" to withdraw aU 
pollee and mllitarJ forces from 
Tel Aviv. Ramal Gan and Cetah 
Tll}vah area. handiDi over the law 
enforcement duties to a Jewish 
command.. 

~er the deplZlflc,Uoll law. Tbe premiers aDd fortip DPI!-

The io~ .. Id the JIIOve, whJoh 
would I:OnaUtute lepllzatloa 0'· tM 
Hapnah aecurlt.7 forces, .... -
pectecl "in ~ DP\ .ew dQL" 

,'" 
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* * * * * * Iowa Shows Offensive Punch. 'Pops' Satisfied With 
,In Winning Basketball Opener First Cage Contest 

LOP KS LIKE A BUCKET, MURRAY-Leaping high In to the ai r Is 
Murr ay Wier, diminutive University of Iowa Jorward, as he arch es 
the ball towards the basket in tbe (irst bal( of the Hawkeye opener 
against Carleton college of Northfield, Minn., last n ight In the fle ld
house. The Carleton player is unldentLfied. Iowa romped home with 
the victory, 8~-43. (DailY Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

Major Loops 
Talk Trades 

¥IAMI, Fla. (A')-Tl'adc winds 
kept the baseball lobby buzzing 
with rumors about a bid deal by 
th New Yor), Yankees yesterday, 
but no concrete action resulted 
frQm the winter meeting specula-
tion, • 

Persisten t reports had Pitcher 
Waller Masterson or Early Wynn 
of the Washington Senators 
headed lor the Yankee stadjum 
in a major swap still in the ten
tative stage. 

Manager Bucky Harris of the 
world cbampions would admit 
nothing beyond a statement that II 

deal for a pitcher quile likely 
would be made: If such a lransac
tlon is completed the YaQks plan 
to hold up the announcement for 
the major league meetings next 
w~ek at New York. 

The Yankees weren't the only 
club trying to ~ir up business. Al
though this is a major league con
vention, it is largely a meeting of 
the majors and their farm connec
tion. Even more important than 
technical changes in the intricate 
baseball law, is the desire of each 
club to improve its roster for next 
season. 

Bill Veeck, president of the 
Creveland Indians, went into '! 
h~ddle with Bill DeWitt, head 
of the SI. Louis Browns who said 
Ylliiterday he would deal Outfield
er· Jeff Heath and all men over 
28, except Pitcher Nelson Potter. 

The Delroit Tigers were on the 
prowl for infield talent, needing a 
second base and shortstop com
bination if they again are to be
come a pennant factor. 

Recent activity by the Boston 
Red Sox who acquired ShOl·tstOP 
Vern Stephcns and Pitchers Jack 
Kramer and Ellis Kinder Irom the 
Browns for aboul $345,000 and 10 
pl~crs has made all American 
league clubs realize they must 
stre-ngthcn. Wilh Joc McCarthy 
back at the helm, tbe consensus 
around these meetings is tbat the 
Sox are the team to beal in 1948. 

Heisman Memorial 
Award to Lujack 

NEW YORK (JP)-Johnny Lu
jade, field general of Notre Dame's 
all conquering footbalJ team, yes
ter~ay added the Reisman Me
mW'ial Trophy to his long list of 
ho!!ors for gridiron prowess. 

The 22-year-old quarterback 
from Connellsville, Pa., received a 
tofAl of 742 points in the Down
town A, C,'s annual poll of sports
writers and broadcasters to deter
mWe Lhe nation's outstanding col
lege iootball player. 

.en all-America back last year 
and a virtually certainty to du
plteale the feat this year, Lujack 
will personally receive the gleam
ing prize at the sponsoring club's 
dinner here Dec. ]0, 

Hawklets in Final 
Warm-Up Tilt With 
Washington Tonight 

City high's Little Hawks meet 
Washington high school of the 
Little Six conference tonight in 
the local gym at 8 p, m. 

Tonight's contest is the last 50-

called warm-up game before the 
Hawklets start to mix it up 
against MissiSSippi Valley confer
ence and other top-flight opposi
tion. 

Coach Gil Wilson, whose City 
high cagers will be seeking their 
third victory in as many starts, 
will probably start Diehl and Het
trick at the forwards with Dun
ham at center and Reichardt and 
Beals at the guards. 

Two preliminary contests are 
also to be played this evening, 
The City high "B" team will tan
gle with the "B" squad from Da
venport high school in a game 
starting at 5 o'clock and at 6:15 
the Little Hawk sophomores play 
the Washington high "B" team. 

Bluehawks Host 
To Roosevelt of CR 

In their first test on the home 
court, University high's cage squad 
will take on Roosevelt high of 
Cedar Rapids tonight. Tip-off 
time is 8 p.m., preceded by a 
$econd team game at 7 p.m. 

The Bluehawks won their open
er last Friday, squelching Wil
liamsburg, 41-24. Roosevelt 
strength is a comparatively un
known quality in the Blue and 
White camp. 

Probable starters for ·U-high 
are: Bob Rasley and Curtis Miller, 
forw'lrds; Dennis Hagler and Bob 
Ojemann, guat'ds, and Fritz Harsh
barger, center. 

Ojemann alternated at guard 
and center against Williamsburg, 
leading the Blues with 14 points. 

Bill Swiacki, Columbia, 61. The 
first six are all bacJ,;s. Bednarik 
is a center and Swiacki an end. 

A senior who is being pursued 
by pro scouts, Lujack follows in 
the steps of Army's Glenn Davis, 
winner of the 1946 award. Doc 
Blanchard, Davis' teammate at 
West Point, won the trophy in 
1945. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
OF MICE AND MEN 
TOPPER RETURNS 

Starts WEDNESDAY! 
O'BRIEN 
O'BRIEN 

For Laughs 
For Action 

A great passer as well as an 
able s!t'aleglst, Lujack won easily , 
ov~· Michigan's Bob Chappuis 
who collecied 555 points. Doak 
Walker of Southern Methodist was 
th4'd with 196 followed by 
Charley Conerly, Mississippi, 186; 
Ha cy Gilmcc, Alabama, 115; 
Bobby Layne, Texas, 74; Charley 
Be«2narik, Pennsylvania, 65; and .... ANDY DBINI ' .HILI" VIN ... 

FREE MOVIE! 

"SEEDS OF DESTINY" 

~a1l8t1c movie IIf student life 
abroad. 

7:30 TONIGHT 

221 A Shaeffer Hall 

By BUCK TURNBULL Not Bad! 
Sports Editor Carleton I, It III I.",a I, rt pI _ By AL SCHMAHL • Last night they ran that string to 

. The University of Iowa Hawk
eyes, displaying a blistering offen
sive punch, trampled little Carle-
ton college at the field house last 
night, 82-43, in the opening bas
ketball game of the 1947-48 sea-
son. 

Led by the unconscious antics 
of fiery litt le Murray Wier, who 
scored 18 points, and the iop
notch pivot play of Red Met
calfe and Roger Finley, the 
Hawks surged to a 38-19 half
time advantage and coasted 
home in the last half with 
Coach P oPS Harrison. - flooding 
the eouct with reserves. 
Before 8,300 howling fans, Wier 

and company pulled away right 
at the opening whistle and never 
were headed for the entire 40 
minutes. After four minutes of 
the first half, the Hawks had an 
8-0 advantage before the Carls of 
Minnesota could find the range. 

From then on until a little 
more than six minutes were left 
in the opening half, Wier and 
Metcalfe t.raded baskets . . . the 
little redhead would fire one over 
his head . . if it missed , which 
didn't happen too often, the big 
redhead lNould tip it back in. 

Wier ended the evening with 
eight buckets in 20 attempts for 
a sizzling .400 percentage. But 
Metcalfe sizzled a little more
he hit six of 14 attempts for 
.42S. The overall Iowa peccent
age was .346. This compared io 
the somewhat feeble .220 for the 
Carls. 
But the Carleton club did show 

one bright spot, like a lone star 
in the sky-Guard J ack Thurn
bIad. The set-shot artist hit for 17 
points on seven field goals and 
three free throws. But his was a 
lost cause. 

With barely two minutes re
maining in the tirst haU, a squat 
little forward made his initial ap
pearance for the Hawks. But be
tore the evening was over, his 
name was on the lips oC everyone 
who left the fieldhouse-"CharJie 
Mason." 

Mason, a junior from Musca
tine, came in with the score 32-17. 
He added a set shot to make it 
34-17, and after Thurnbald had 
pushed in a shorl lay-up, Charlie 
returned the compliments with a 
driving-in shot as the half came 
to an end. 

At the outset of the last half, 
PopS started Ius two smallest · 
forward, Wier and Mason. And 
the «luo looked like a team in 
themselves. 
Mason started ' the ball rolllng 

with a foul shot. He added a short 
tip-in on a pass from Guard Jack 
Spencer. Then, when Wier missed 
a set-up, Charlie grabbed the re
bound and twisted one in from 
over his head, That one set the 
crowd aghast. 

Then it was Wier with a foul 
shot, this making the score 42-25, 
Iowa. After big Metcalfe had 
added three. points, Wier popped 
in two of his usual unbelievable 
shots, o~e on a lay-up and the 
second on an over-head throw as 
he carromed out of bounds, 

The Hawks continued to roll 
with Wier, Mason, Bob Schulz and 
Roger Finley throwing in buckets 
from all angles-only an occa
sional Thurnblad basket marred 
the showing. 

Finley had the best shot aver
age for the evening, shoot ing 
nine times and hitting on six 01 
them. He closed the night with 
13 pOinte. 

I Last Day! 

Schlalfer,! I I 5 Magnusson,! 0 0 1 AssI.n' Spor'ts-Editor 27 consecutive victories as they 
~~~h~{ i ~ ~ ~~~~:.m .. l ~ ~ ~ On Jan. 29, 1942, Iowa cagers trounced Oarleton college, 82-43. 
Spen.er,{ I 0 2 rreeman.f 1 1 0 lost a non-conference home game Most of those victories have 
~~~~~~~~c"'c ~ ~ g ~:~g:li~,c : ~ ~ to Kansas, 53-51. Since then' a come under the direction of Law-
Thurnblad.!r 7 3 1 Flnley,c ell Hawkeye team has never been de- rence "Pops" Harrison, who took Cauley., 1 0 I IIay •. c 0 0 0 
Schacht.g 0 0 1 >peneer, g 1 2 0 feated by a non-conference op- over coaching duties the year fol-
Bleeker.g g ~ g ~~~~~.~ 2 0 2 ponent in Jhe Iowa fieldhouse. lowing the Kansas defeat. And 
Wrlght,g flall.1 ~ g i Pops was well satisfied with thc 

WIshmler.I 0 0 0 Hawkeyes performance in their 
Guzowskl,g 3 0 2 P II Ho t T Vollors,! 2 0 I arne s 0 opening game of this season, his 
Harrls,g 0 0 0 . th I' h Watkins., 0 I 0 SIX as owa s coac . 

Totals I' 0 18 Totals 3111017 Sf.' Pat's Tonl"ght "I think they hustled and that's 
Score at half : all we can expect them to do," 
Iowa 36, Carleton 19 P t t d . I H h Free throws missed: Carleton _ opS sa e sImp y. e emp a-

SchlaHer 3. Richardson 3. Peterson 2, St. Patrick's cagers will go ailer sized that it was a team triumph, 
Poole, Spencer. Iowa- WIer 2, Schulz 2, their second victory of the young with the men sitting on the bench Finley, Watkin •. 

basketball season in Parnell to- pulling aU the way for their team-

As the Hawkeyes continued to 
double the Carleton score for the 
remainder of the ball game, 
Guard Tony Guzowski stole the 
thunder Irom his mates when he 
entered the fray with ten minutes 
remaining. The husky ex-football
er took five shots from well be-

night. The Irish opened their sea- mates on the floor. 
son a week ago with a convincing 
49-29 win over Cosgrove. 

Parnell, in its opener, was held 
to a one point victory over that 
same Cosgrove five, Since then, 
they suffered a two point defeat 
at the hands of Oxford. 

yond the free throw circle and bit However, the game may .be 
three of them for six points. much ,closer than comparahve 

., ,scores would indicate, for the 
When Tony scored hIS 1111a1 se~- Parnell team will be host in this 

shot, the Hawks were f~r out 10 contest. The floor at Parnell is 
front, 76-40. Jack W~tkms added very small and Father R. J. Pacha 
a foul shot to ~ake . It 77-40 a~d expects Parnell to throw a tight 
Bob Freeman hit WIth a cbanty zone defense at his charges. A low 
loss a~d Iowa led, 78-40, . scoring contest could easily devel-

A llttle more than a mmute op under these playing conditions. 
~as left when Bob Vollers tapped Father Pacha plans to start the 
In a rebound for the Hawkeyes same team as last week. This five, 
and the score was doubled, 80-40. Duffy and Grady at forwardS, 

Freeman batted in a lay-up to Dalton at center and Herdliska 
make the Iowa lead 82-40 but Bill and O'Connor at the guards, 
Cawley pushed in a set shot for showed up well against Cosgrove. 
Carleton and Howie Bleeker tal- Tommy Falls, promising reserve 
lied the final point with five sec- center, will probably see consider
onds remaining on the clock for able aCiion. 
the final score of 82-43. If the Parnell zone keeps the 

If there was anyone thinK Irish from close-in shots, the long 
which the Hawks showed a range eye of O'Connor could be 
definite weaknetlS In, it Wa.!! re- the deciding factor in the contest. 
boundln... Numerous ilUltances 
occurred throughout the game 
when the Carls would capture 
easy rebounds from the Hawk
eye fonvards and centers with
out even a fight. 
The Iowa forward combination 

of Stan Straatsma and Floyd Mag
nusson proved to be impotent in 
the scoring statistics, although 
both had a number of shots. 
Straatsma pocketed one basket in 
six attempts while MagnuS~lOn was 
held scoreless. 

But it may be that a fellow 
named Wier and a fellow named 
Mason' might be handling the 
starting forward slots ~hen con
ference games roll 'round. They're 
both small but they both score. 
And if Mason comes anywhere 
close to matching Wier, there 
could be brighter days in store 
for Pops Harrison. 

Georgia, Maryland to 
Play in 'Gator Bowl . 

lIy TilE ASSOCIATI!D P R ESS 
Selection of teams for the 'Ga

tor, Dixie and Sun Bowl filled 
virtually all of the New Year's 
Day post-season programs yes
terday. 

Acceptances came thick and fast 
yesterday as, with their regulation 
seasons completed, at least a half 
dozen college elevens acted on 
bids extended them by Bowl spon
sors. 

Maryland and Georgia went in
to the 'Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 
Miami (0.) university joined 
Texas Tech in the Sun Bowl at 
El Paso, Tex., and Arkansas voted 
to meet William Mary,in Birming
ham'~ Dixie Bowl. 

BAS K I!TBALL ASS OCIATI ON OF 
AllIE_l e A 

Washington 70.NeW York 62 

Intramural Volleyball 
Titles at Stake Tonight 

Two intramural volleyball 
championship games are schedul
ed for tonight at 7:15 with Phi 
Delta Phi playing Delta Sigma 
Delta for the professionjl frater
nity title, and Law Commons B 
meeti!1g South Quad fot' the SGL 
crown. 

The social fraternity swimming 
meet wi1l be held at 7:30. 

COLLEGE CAGE SCDItES 
Oklahoma ~5, Southel'n M'l!thodlst 4ll 
Bowling Green 75, DeCiance (0.) 23 

(first game) 
Bowling Green 84, TIWn (0.1 17 (sec

ond iamel 
Adrian 68, IndIana Tech (Fort Wayne) 

35 • 
Valparaiso 72. Wheaton 59 
Wa.hlngtol) U . (St. L.I 44. Drury 37 
Loyola (Chi . I 79 , RJpon 28 
St. Joseph's (Ind.1 48, St. Benedict's 40 
DePAul 86, St. Norbert 39 
Kentuck y 811, Fort Knox 41 
LouIsville 49, Kentucky Wesleyan 38 

-Ends Tonlte
"Song of the Thin Man" 
Wm. Powell - l\lyrna Loy 

~4t¥'«? 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 
See It ... and ee Why Every
one Is Talking Abou t This 
Outstalldlnr New Picture .. 

~_HlT-
Sillve Brodle 
Audrey Lon, 

'Desperate' 1----

However, he also Indicated 
tbat there were a lot of spots 
to be smoothed out when he 
'old Herb Wilkinson, Iowa star 
of the past few seasons and his 
!personal spottet." In this con
test, to make a mental note of 
all the mistakes. 
Wilkinson, a basketball expert 

in his own right, said that "the 
boys ali looked pretty good." 

The players themselves took the 
victory in stride, although there 
was considerable comment about 
the torrid offensive pace the 
Hawks set. 

"If 'we can hit like that, 
maybe we'll pull a few sur
prises," Stan Stra.a.tsma com
mented. 
Tony "Push-em-up" Guzowski 

took some good-natured chiding 
for his performance. The ag
gressive guard connected on three 
of his five attempted long push 
shots. But then Guzowski has 
been doing the same thing in the 
two weeks h~ has been out for 
practice since the end 01 the foot
ball season. 

The spectalors lhoroughly en
joyed seeing the surprising offen
sive show of the well-built guard. 
Bul the crowd got its biggest thrill 
from the ball-hawking antics of 
the two small men on the Iowa 
squad, Murray Wier and Charlie 
Mason. 

The two forwards, both high 
school stars from Muscatine, were 
constantly in the hair of their 
larger opponents. They stole the 
baH, intercepted passes and re
covered an amazing number of 
rebounds while pouring in 18 and 
12 poinis respectively in lheir 
comparatively short stay in the 
game. 

When Wier and Mason were 
In the game together at the 

LAST BIG DAY! 
"In Technlcolor" 

And 
"CODE OF THE PLAINS" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

<m,;!~'t"~ 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
HERE IS A 

"SWELL SHOW" . • 
believe us! 

HUGE CAST! 

"IUTCH" 
JENKINS 

PETER LA W.ORD 
BEVERLY TYUR 

EDWAlD AMOLD • CllMUE RU88L£S 
SPRING BYINGTON 

41-].':1-] 

STOP THAT MAN-Iowa. Guards Jack Spencer (lulI&,ln&' low .... 
Carleton player) and Bob Schulz (23) atternpt to halt the bu ket abet 
by Carleton Forward Frank Schlafter (52) In tbe non-conlerenee 
opener last night won by the Hawks, 84-23. The Carleton man ~ 
~weell Spencer nnd Schulz Is unidenUfled, 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyllis While) 

start of the second half, they the crowd in the early stages 01 
put 011 a. dual show of a type the game when he hit on a two 
that has not been seen around handed-over the head shot. He 
bere In some time. repeated with another later in the 
Big Leonard Metc~lfe surprised , game. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

rERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jan .. : 
We've had so many requests for Clti'£cn Kane we arranged 

to borrow a print from New York so we could bring U back 
this year. 

Don't have io tell YOU about it. You've told us how won
derfnl it Is. 

So hurry down and one of the truly Amerlean film classics 
starring Orson Welles and the Mercury Actors ••• Joseph 
Cotien, Agnes Morehead and many others. 

Ii's a CAPITOL Idea. 

As Ever, 
Ernie Pannos 

p, . Don't forget Friday •.. It's the day you've wa ited 
for ... Children 'Of Paradise comes to town. It's France's 
reply to Gone With the Wind. 

• 

----~-- ..... ...:~;;;,::::~ 
EXTRA * '1::: fJ IS I\1\1 :::,,'CA 

I AM AN ALCOHOLIC 

AT LAST! 

~$e~.w. 

'tHIlDIfN· 
of I 

PARADISf 
(L~s En/ants 

Ju Paradis) 
"Uh I tlG \I ~ H TITUS 

~<'¥ 
A. tlllY • JEAtI·tOUIS IA.IAU" 

' lUll ItA5SEUI • mltE 1It101t 
~ b, "'A.etl C"ltll 

= 



ZOO Women Distribute Voler's Hilndbooks 
The League ot Women Voters 

,Ibcially launched distribution of 
the JohnsoT\ countY voters hahd
boOk, "That's Where Our Money 
[iOeS," yesterday, following a 

clteon at the First English 
[,Dltlenn church. 

Some ~OO women, both league 
~ber6 and volunteers-, began 
)OUSt-to-house delivery of the 
pOlitical guidebook, designed to 
lJIorm residents about the politi-

i JI framework and operation of 
;ohnson county. 
Every Johnson county family 

will receive a free copy of tl)e 
)andbook through league distri
Iotioo. Copies are also available 
It the City hall. 

SOme 15,000 booklets are ex
~ted to rooch county residents. 

In Iowa City, Mrs, George W. 
)!JJ1in is in charge of distribution. 
Joder her are precinct captains 
;U1JUVising ward-by-ward cover
Ife by distributors. 
ilere's how city distribution is 

)/fanized: 
first ward: first preCinct-Mrs. 

o Lemme, second precinct
Mrs. Ivan L. Hedges. 

Second ward: first precinct
J/lS. Marvin Miller, second pre
ciDct-Mrs. C. H. Millikan. 

Third ward: Mrs. George W. 
artin. • 
Fourth ward: first precinct
n. Evans Worthley, second pre-

·nel-Mrs. Fred Fehling. 

IT DOESN'T COST Mrs. C. O. Park1l (left), any thine to learn where 
her money goes as she examines a cop," of the Johnson County votere 
handbook glveb her by Mrs. Marvin Miller, G, member of the Lealue 

Choose Jurors for 
S4,oOo Suit Against 
Power Company 

Jurors were cho en yesterday 
for the first jury trial or the No
vember term of court belore Judge 

~e~ nd 
To Present 6 
New NUIJI~rs 

Harold D. Evans at the Johnsorl Six new selections will be pre-
county courthouse. sented in the firn procram of the 

Four land owners who live &eason tomorrow night by the un
near Sharon township are asking iversity concert band. The COh

U,OOO in damages lor condemna- cerl will be held In the main 
tlon of their land for installation lounge of Iowa Union at II p. m. 
of electric transmission line. Prof. Charles B. Righter said 
The lines extend )rom Davenport the selections, which are tran
to Des Moines. acriptions ol orchestral works, are 

The land owner are Mr. and "Overture Richard 111," by Ed
Mrs. Ralph N. Troyer, Ethel M. ward German, "Athletic Festival 
Troyer and Alva J . Troyer, Ind March," by ProkofieU, dlnce from 
the defendant Is the Iowa-Illinois "The Golden Age," by Shostako
Gas and Electric company of Rock vich, "Symphonic March,lt by Sa
Island, nl. vino, "Bohemian Danee," by BI-

Jurors are L . H. Billick>, 420 S. let and "The Moldau," by Smeta
Clinton street; Edna Bream, 504 ns. 
Bowery street; Bessie Hiscock, In addition to these arrange-
718 Oakland avenue; Albert Holz- ments, the liD-piece band under 
hauser, 5 Triangle place; Victoria Righter's dlreHion will play num
Houston, 1133 E. Court street ; bers by Bach, Wagner and Debus
Rose Macllo~, 618 N. Gilbert rf. 
street; Ray Thornberry, 654 S. Free tickets to the concert may 
Governor street; Ray Donovan, be obtained at the Union delk, 
Union township; Fred Eastland , Whetston's or tHe band office in 
Penn township; L . M. Holtz, Clear the music bulldln,. 
Creek town hlp; Reno Kron, 5"a- Th~ concert band is an aU-stu
ron township and Frank Lovetin- . dent organization ot 55 men and 
sky, Graham township. 25 women tram all departments 

Attorneys lor the plaintltrs are and colleges or the university. 
William H. Bartley, and Messer, Band m~bera represent 43 Iowa 
Hamilton and Cohill . Rles, Dut- communities and 11 states. 

Music Deparfl1lent 
Offers Insttumental, 
Vocal Redlpl Today 

Vocal and instrumental selec
tions will make up the recital to 
be .iv~n this afternoon by stu
dents of the m\.!Slc department, 
~f. P. G. Clapp has announced. 

The recital Will be at 4:10 p. m. 
In the north hall ol the music 
buUdin. and is the sixth In the 
currenl series. 

Pirst number wlll be "Sonate 
in E Minor," by GaWard, played 
by Mary Poulter, 'cello. John 
TUgner, bass, will sin. "Kear Me! 
Ye Winds and Waves," by Handel. 
The lint n'lov~ent of Bach's 
"Italian Concerto" for piano wttl 
be played by Dele Anderson. 

Wilfred Kracht will playa Cho
pin nocturne, followed by Bruce 
Brammer, tenor, singin« "Blow, 
Blow Thou Winter Wind," by 
Quilter. Victoria Abodeely will 
sin. the soprano SOlo, "When 
Celia Slnp," by Moir. 

Katherine Fulkerson, flute, and 
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Tro" Levies Fines 
Totaling Thirty Dollars 

Fines totaling $30 unposed by 
Police Judge Emil G. Trott In po
lice court yesterday, and $50 in 
bonds were forfeited when delen
dants failed to appear. 

Geor,e Byrne, 411 S . Dubuque 
street, paid $12.50 for disorderly 
conduct. Sydncr Dale Maiden J r., 
436 Lexington avenue, paid $17.50 
on a peeding charge. 

Forfeit came from Ralph P . 
Lagonl, M3, 617 Finkbine park , U ; 
EVerett M . M tthess, Rochester, 
Iowa, 25; Myron Williams, Cedar 
Rapids . 15, and F r nk J. SHvania, 
Carbondale, III ., $5. ----
Hold Funeral Rites 
For Henry Simpson 

Military fu neral . rvices f or 
M S~t. Henry Simpson, 49. for
merly of Iowa CUy, were held 
yesterday in California. S imp.. 
son d ied Thanksgivina Day in San 
Fra nc! co from a heart attack. 

Simp,on, veleran of World War 
I, had served 27 years in the Irmy. 
His survivors include a brother, 
Edward Simpson, 113' Iowa ave-
nue. 

Name CommiHeemen 
For MilHlry Ball 

Social committee members were 
named yesterday for the Dee. 13 
Military Ball ~naored by tlle 
Johnson County Reserve Officers 
association In the Community 
building. 

Coml'nlttee memben include 
Bond Lane, Dick Schlegel, Al, and 
Nyle J~s, Gt, aU of Iowa City. 

Trckets for the annual dance. 
costinl $2 Per couple, went on 
sale this morning. They can be 
purchased from any reserve offi
cer or Whetstone's drug store. 

All former officers of any 
branch of the service are Invited 
to attend. S&rViCle unlfClrms or 
tuxedoes wlll be worn. 

Reserve 01flcers will meet to
night a 7:30 lor the relUlar 
monthl meeting In the LeIIon 
club rooms of the Community 
building. Col. Milo MitvalJiky, state 
chapler president from Cedar Rap. 
ids, will discuss current reserve 
affairs. Col. Walter H. Sltlelvlr, 
from the Cedar Rapids sub
district mliltar~ of1lce, will also 
attend. 

Val Jeanne PhUiips, pia1l'O, will :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;.;;;;;;~;;.;~~ 
play "Sonatina," written by Mi I .
phillips. "Canope," by Debu y, 
will be played by Lester Hender
son, plano. The program wUl be 
concluded by anollier Debussy pi
ano selection, "La Plus Que Len
te," played by Betty Jean Pauls. 

Fifth ward: first precinct-Mrs. 
leman Jacobson, second pre

. cl- Mrs. Humbert Abrazlo. 
11. Harold D. Evans is first pre
. cl adviser and Mrs. Thomas 

of Women Voters. ( DaUy Iowan Photo by Chuck Smith) cher Bnd Osmundson represent Ihe Mo nf · PI 
defendants. Green-Parizek Union u ameers • an 

Hey Mabel 
Have You 

Heard 

elJ is second precinct adviser 
~ the fifth ward. 
Mrs. J . J. Runner, in charge 

i county town and rural distri
,Uon, announced yesterday that 
jOokJets have been mailed to these 
~Uylng districts. 
A WSUI quiz program tonight 

t 7:30 o'clock will decide whether 
rents or school children know 

\!!t where their money goes. Prof. 
(l'ville Hitchcock 'Of the speech. 
, partment will act as moderator. 
The lineup of contestants: Prof. 
~ K. Miller of the geology depart
Itnt and his daughter, Peggy, a 
University high sophomore; Mrs. 
l illiam Hart and her son, Bill, a 
City high senior; Mrs. W. T. Hage
Ioeck and her son, Frederick, an 
Ith grader in junior high, and 
George Ebert and his daughter, 
~nna, a City high freshman. 

Community Dads Meet 
TIle Colnmt.mity Dads regular _tin" scheduled for 8:15 last 

nlIbt, was postponed until 7:30 to
ni&hl, when Theodore Fay and 
William Grandrath will report on 
progress made in getting locations 
101 gum machines. 

Elect Three Men 
To Johnson Gounty 
Tax Review Board 

Three men yesterday were 
elected to the county board of tax 
review at a meeting in the John
son coun ty courthouse. 

The board members, tho will 
review tax assessments for county 
residents outside ot Iowa City, are 
J . G. Raim, Cedar townslrlp; W. 
G. Arndt, Hills, and J. W. Floer
chinger, Oxford township. 

They were elected at a meeting 
of the three county supervisors, 
the county boatd of education and 
the mayors of towns and cities in 
Johnson (.'Ounty. County super
visors are Marvin A. Stahle, So
lon; J. E. Pechman, 542 S. Clark 
street, and Robert E. Mahoney, 
Oxford. 

by Elizabeth Woodward 
A merica' a (oremo't authority 
on young people' J problem, 

You spent hours malting yourself oul (or the 
big do. And you p •• ed inspectioll from ' 
every nngle. You lined up your Iiues ... 

ploued your imprint 0" varioll! bims a"d bers. Suteen 
Was a foregone conclusion. 

Tben you made your grand entrance. Walked aerOIl the 
room. And before you opened your moutb .. . 
you'd lold your secrel. 

Everyone who watcbed you walk had you doped out. 
Your disposilion ... your personality ... your opinion 
of yourself. 

You didn't tbink nboul Ihnl. You'd concenlraled 00 hard OD 

th~ impre8510n you were going to make tbat yo.'d 
IOl'lotten you eould ando it in spite or yourself. It behoove. 
you t die over in a fu6·lehglh mirror JUIl what ,ecreto 
YOu'~ t~lIing behind yobr 0'';' bock! 
. Do yon slrU!? Shoulderl har.k ... head tilted ... nose ' 

akywurd? Is your pan IUghtly dead .•. eyebrows e1evotcd't 
You may be the friendliest penon in the world ... but 
your walk is sayiog that you care only obout you. 

Do you 8coot? Your taiUeatherl close to the ground .. , 
, ' houlden hem Dlllinit the wind .... arml fiaying tbe .tr (or 

utra momentum? You may be capable of the weightiest 
tbougbts .. . but you impress folk. a. being too hunied to 
Ilick til 'line IlIbject, .. tfHI Iltkle (or lonlo£ance friend hipll, 
You're filII· .. . but not to be laken seriously. 

Do YOIl slink ? Joints all limber ... Ieading with tbe 
tanllby? 1\,ur dbpO ilion may be quite delinlte •.• bUt 
YOll're moking people think YOII're un811re and thy. 
1'bey expect you to have R buttery voice ... to I.wn (or 
f,von ... to spill over with gu h and goo.' • . 

Do you .wish? Feet dancing ... skirt. swaying ... bead 
10I8ing ... eyes olighl ... voice full of long? 11 goe. with 
bouncing good bumor and a lively Interest in stnff alld thing •• 
Sucb • stride invites people to join tbe parade with you. 

Artistry with make·up and clothes can accomplish wonder. 
with your row material. But three or more thoaghl8 to your 
posture wlH help you keep a few other llecreto to yourself I 

I 

~:\)~£Or 
~~~'flN(} AUU$ 

Stlect. 0' your ow., onl of 
"'" ,ix .ubtll .<onll 01 . !IDler. bIIIl.; Dry hrfu ..... 
)_d on the .kin, it. 
'"",once d ..... ·' fade, but 

• I ... ""lItld by bcldy w .. r"'I~. 
~III. iii filI'l" rtqllfd perfu"' •• 
IoUI Mu(h leN (",Iy. 

I 01. bo"11 
1.25 plu. 10K 

(or. 1 ..... CUIU •• ULrt . ..... 

& GALLET DRY PERFUME 
Compacts .' P.rfume . - ECiU d. tologn. 

P.lanned for Dec. 13 Annual Fall Outmg 
two-year term, and Floerchinger 
has the three-yea!' term as a real- William Kivlin, Son of 
tor. County Pioneers, Dies 

Aboul tht' well ('hop alld slut , 
dlnn rs the Tip Top andwloh 

bop en'llIl'? And YOU'U like Members or the r~view board, 
which meets during the month o.f 
May, receive ~1l0 ),ler day and ~
penses while they are reviewing 
tax assessments. 

Water Flows Again 
After two days ot IIlnlted serv

ice, water supply returned to nor
mal yesterday in eight university 
buUdlngs. 

Service was altered SaturdllY 
trom the old dental building east 
to the uttiverslty laundry service 
as a result of a broken water main 
north of Old Capitol. Whilll the 
breakage was belna: repaired, par
tia l Rel'vice was suppLied these 
buildings by the city water com· 
pany. 

William Klvlin, 65, long-time Mrs. John J . Parizek, 911 E. 
resident or thIs community, died F'ajrchild street, announces the 
at 9:30 p.m. Sunday in a local engagement and approachlng mar
hospital arter a Ion. illnes . riafle of her daulhler, Mary 

Kivlln, the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Gladys, Cblcago, to James Woy
Thomas Kivlln, pioneer Johnson man Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
coutUy farmers, was born in William M. Green, Kirkwood, Mo. 
Un ion township. He farmed until Miss Parizek, a graduate ot Iowa 
retiring ~everal years ago, at City high IIChool, received her B. 
which tlm~ h moved to Iowa A. deKree In sociology from the 
City. University of Iowa in 1942. She 

He is survived by a sister, Mary, has been employed In the trainIng 
Ind a brother, Thomas, both of department ol The Fair store, 
Iowa City. Ohe brother, Bert, Chicago. 
preceded him in d ath Nov. 5. Mr. Green attended California 

Funeral ervice will be held Polytechnic school In San Luis 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday in St. Pat- Obispo and III now working for 
rick's church, with burlal In St. the Western Insulation Materials 
Joseph's cemetery. The body is at company, Kirkwood, Mo. 
the McGovern funeral home. The The weddln. will lake place 
rosary wUl be recited there at Dec. 13 in the CongregatJonal 
7:80 this evening. . Church, Iowa City. 

A Great Value 

.' TUXEDOS 
, . . Fine QUality $42.50 

Ali wool mid··night blue ·tuxedos; expertly tailored in 
the smart new one. button roll double ireasted model. All 
sixes in regulars, shorts, or longs . 

l~EDQ S"'~lS 
By A",ow and Kingly . 

Iowa . Mountlfineers will sial( 
their annual fall outlni to Am na I 
SundlY. Hikers will leave from 
the lOcal bus station on the 1:35 I 
p.m. bu tOt Soutb Amaha, where I 
a nine mile hike wUl take them 
through the colonies. Those ,oin, 
by car wlll leave from the ClUb- I 
house at 5:15 p.m. 

Dinner at the Ox Yoke Inn will 
belln at 6 ~.m., followed by a ' 
proll'am at 7:30 at the Amana 
clubhou e. An aU-color travelogue 
ot Yellowstone and Grand Teton I 
parks, the Black Hills oC South 
Dakota and other scenic we tern 
area will be hown by Reuben 
Scharl, local photographer. 

Eugene Burmeister and Phyllis 
Brlntnal1 are leading the outLng. 
M mbers may real er by making 
a $1 deposit with Miss Brlntnall 
(6179 o~ 3111-161). 

the Qulek, courteol3 

10 . Try our dtllclo 

made OUIIt! aDd chiUl. 

ervlce. 

home-

Call 8·0298 for door delivery of your 
favorite snack 

(From 9 o'clock " till closing time) 

• 

Tip Top Sandwich· Shop 
127-lowa Avenue 

SREflAL 
, SELLING 

, Large group by nationally knownlnaken-plain colors 
in tqn, blue, white, brown and canary .• FOncy d,.ign. in ski, 
~rgyle and all oyer patterns, ah 'extellen ChrIstmas gift. 
Sizes-small, medium and large. 
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~ Kemp . Heads 
I Membership, Seven Men Study 

National Interfraternity Qroup 
, 48 License Plates Go on Sale '915 SUI Graduate, 

Lewis N. Brown, Writes 
'Report on Germany' 

No Formula 
For Marriage, 
Shoben Says 

Dr. Maresh DI.i, SUI 
Dental College Grad 

Dr. Reginald S. Maresh, gradu
ate of the University ot Iowa col
lege ot dentistry, dIed Saturday 
afternoon at a Cedar Rapids hos
pi tal after a short illness. 

MareSh, Boise, Idaho, and WlIIIII 
Maresh, Iowa CitJ. 

Puneral eervices will be heid I! 
1:30 this afternoon at the Berta. 
Heuser chapel, Cedar JIaPdL 
Burial will be in Memorial ~ 
tery, Oedar Rapids. 
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Pledging Get p~o~,~I~dH~~!~~~i:l_ 
P I AI I ogist, and L. C. Crawford, district' I ar ey Iring engineer, are attending a meeting i 

in Des Moines today of a seven-

Lewis N. Brown, chairman of 
the board of Johns-Manville cor
poration a nd a 1915 gradua te of 
the University of Iowa, has re
cently written a book, "Report on 
Germany," published by Farrar. 
Straus and company of New York 
City. 

Edward W. Kemp, A4, Water
loo, was elected chairman of the 
National Undergraduate Interfra
ternity council at Its convention 
i,n New York City last Friday and 
Saturday. Kemp Is president of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon here and 
captained the 1946-47 university 
wrestling team. 

Kemp, one of three SUI Inter
fra ternity council delegates, pre-, 
sided over the undergraduate 

man commiUee which is studying 
the proposed construction 01 a 
flood control reservoir near Iowa 
City. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue will send 
the committee's report to Wash
ington, D. C.. before J an. 3 as 
Iowa's recommendation on build
ing the reservoir. The governor 
appointed the committee. 

The group will discuss testi
mony and evidence submitted at 
a recent public hearing here. The 
committee has received many let
ters and suggestions about the 
reservoir since the hearing. Her
shey said yesterday. group, which met in conjunction 

with the National Intemraternity Those attending the h earing 
conference's 39th annual session. unanimously favored building of 

Other student delegates were the reservoir. It would cost ap
proximately $12,000,000 if built 
at Turkey creek dam site nine 
miles upstream from Iowa City or 
$9,975,000 if located at Hoosier 
creek 18 U. miles upstream. 

F red Stines Jr., A3, Newton, Phi 
Gamma Delta and Interfraternity 
council president, and Melvin D. 
Heckt, Col. Grundy Center, pres
ident of Delta Upsilon. 

Representing SUI at the senior 
conference were Dean C. Woody 
Thompson, office of student af
fairs, and Graham E. Marshall, 
:fraternity business service mana
ger and adviser to fraternity men. 

Convention top i c s included 
me m b e r s hip restrictions and 
pledging activities in national so
cial fraternities. 

H. C. Wolfe To Give 
World Events Talk 

"What is Happening in the 
World" will be discussed by 
Henry C. Wo1ie, noted author and 
traveler, Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union lounge. 

SMALLER LICENSE, SAME PRICE. Inl lation must be spreadlnr, 
because the 1948 automobile licenses are small metal corner pieces 
which fit in the upper rl,ht hand corner or the 194'7 plate. W. F. Rob
erson, 113'7 E. Coun street, attaches the license yesterday after the 
new corner pieces went on sale at the county treasurer's offlee in the 
.Johnson county courthouse. 

Brown recommends that no 
funds be !appropriated ;for the 
Marshall plan until the British 
and F rench agree to consolidate 
the three zones in western Ger
many under the sa me plan of or
ganization , that was used during 
the Allied invasion. He suggests 
that Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
be called to Europe to re-establish 
the consolidation before h is re
tirement, and that Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay be appointed to head the or
ganization. 

Xmas Gift Ideas 
I C Craft Guild 

D 12 Sale Ends Today 

p~~ .. ~~.~o,;~"~~P.!~P'~~~h. p,~: wow Ihl, I 'h::;~l:~bl~h:::': ,~.::';: 
t or the all-student Panacea show year. Bill Bauer, G, J ean Sprott, Su~g~Shons at the Iowa C~ty Craft 
is Friday, Dec. 12. Plans are now A3 and Miss MacDonald are the gUIld s two-day sale whlch ends 
being made for staging the musi- co~mittee in charge of arrange- today. 
cal comedy in Macbride auditori- ments. Articles will be sold from 9 a.m. 
um the first week i~March. Faculty members from several to 4 p.m. in the assembly room of 

Any university student may en- departments will assist in chosing the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elee
ter a script, Margery MacDonald, the script and music for the show. tric company building. 
A4, Panacea committee member, Tryouts and rehearsals are Included among the items are 
said yesterday. Writer of the script scheduled for a month preceding silver bracelets, candles, earrings, 
used in the show will be awarded the show. A director will be nam- toys shell decorated combs and 
$40. ed after the script is chosen. jars: leather goods, ceramics, and 

Successful marriage is not bas
ed upon any standard formula, 
Dr. Edwar d Shoben said yester
day at a meeting of the YWCA 
major in marriage group. 

Four factors leading to marital 
happiness are, according to Dr. 
SJ!oben, (1) the attitude of shar
ing everything, (2) a compatible 
attitude toward sexual relations, 
(3 ) personal security and (4) in
dependence from parents. 

Nagging 'by thei r wives is ob
jected to by many husbands. The 
men also criticize their wives for 
lack of affection, interference with 
hobbies, lack of consideration, 
Slovenly appearance and conceit. 

Dr. Shoben pointed out that sur
veys indicate chief com6laints by 
the women are t hat their husbands 
are selfish and in considerate, un
successful in busi~ess, untruthful, 
harsh with their children, sensi
tive and unaffectionate. 

,Most men have been taught thnt 
their role is as head of the house
hold, Dr. Shooen remarked. Nag
ging is a threat to their ego. When 
a man marries a threatening wo-
man he has a feeling of insecurity, 
he said. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Grace; one son, pro Everett Mar
esh of Detroit, Mich.; one Sister, 
Mrs. Della Chadinna, Cedar Rap
ids. and two brothers, Dr. Geor,e 

Americans are lpendlng IIIIIft 
than $120 annually per famiI1 . 
education compared with about 
$108 In the 1929-'80 periDcl. ' 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Presents 

THE TIDINGS BROUGHT TO MARY 

PAUL CLAUDEL 

Evenlllli Only ... .. 

December 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,16'; 17,18 

Reservations now Available, Room SA 

Schaeffer Hall 

Season Ticket Coupon or General Admlalon 'U' 
Federal Tax ... _ ...... _............................................. .It 

Total ... _ .................................... ...................... _ ....... ,I.tt ' 

Students may o1Jtaln seat reServations wiUlout addiUDDIl 
charre upon presentation of I. D. card. 

In a joint session key-note ad
dress, David A. Embury, confer
@nce chairman, declared, "Any at
tempt 00 the part of a college ad
ministration to dictate to frater
nities in regard to membership 
restrictions would be regimenta
tion, a thing contrary to educa
tion in a democracy." 

Wolfe will make an analysis of 
the problems involved in the 
drafting of a German peace treaty 
and will comment on the relations 
between the United States and 
Europe. 

Author of "The German Octo
pus" and "The Imperial Soviets," 
Wolfe has traveled widely. He 
recently returned from his annual 
trip to Europe. 

Scripts, which should be turned textile paintings. 
in at the Iowa Union desk, may All articles have been handmade 
be based upon any theme and VA Gets Early Start by members of the group's nine 

"The ascendant-submissive re
lationship is on the way out," Sho
ben said. status ot women has 1 
changed, and they have found they ====~.F·==================:=====S= 
can do some things as well as men, •••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
he said. However, he commented, • 

It iI; the democratic right of any 
group of men, he said, to form a 
college fraternity with any mem
bership restriction they see fit to 
impose. 

"There is nothing arbitrary or 
capricious or unnatural about re
strictions based on race, creed, or 
color," he asserted, claiming the 
college fraiernity is the "closest 
knit. most intimate group to be 
found anywhere outside th~ fam .. 
ily group." 

Restrictions are not based on 
any hatred or prejudice, or any 
false sense of superiority of one 
race or religion over another, he 
continued, any more than a state 
or sectional society is based on 
hatred of other geographical sec
tions. 

The undergraduates declared 
that membership restriction is a 
question to be determined solely 
by the individual national fra
ternities and tabled a resolution 
asking the National Interfrater
nity conference to request mem
ber fraternities to abolish restric~ 
tions based on race, color and 
creed. 

Dr. John O. Moseley, University 
of Nevada president and organiz
er of the "Greek Week" program 
as a substitute for "Hell Week," 
outlined his program to the under
graduates. 

It is designed to prepare pledg
es for illitiation and to develop 
interest of chapter alumni and 
members both in fraternity and 
interfraternity ideals. 

Dele~ates indica ted this was the 
best shbstitute for the former 
"Hell Week," which is being ruled 
out on a steadily increasing num
ber of college campusses. 

Dr. Moseley was presented the 
conference award for 1947 "lor 
distinguished service to youth 
through the American college fra
t ernity." 

Students may obtain tickets for 
the lecture by presenting identifi
cation cards at thelJnion informa
tion desk. 

Ladd To Discuss 
T riallmprovlements 

Dean Mason Ladd of the uni
versity college of law will explain 
"Needed Improvements in the 
Trial of Criminal Cases" at a 
combined meeting of Iowa coun
ty attorneys and sheriffs in Des 
Moines today. 

Three other Iowa Citians, Coun
ty Attorney Jack C. White, Sher
iff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy and 
Richard L. Holcomb of the univer
sity bureau of public affairs are 
also present for the meeting. 

They are attending the 23rd an
nual School of Instruction of the 
Iowa State Sheriffs a,ssociation 
which is meeting in the Hotel 
Fort Des Moines. 

During the three-day school, 
which closes tomorrow, state law 
enforcement officials are discus
sing new methods of criminal de
tection and developments in law 
enforcement. 

Named to Frivol Staff 
The university board of publi

cations yesterday appointed three 
new staff members for Frivol 
magazine. They are Lawrence 
J ohns, Al , Cherokee, managing 
editor; Kenneth Eble, A4 , Iowa 
City, editorial editor, and Harold 
Sorenson, A3, Omaha, Neb., art 
editor. 

l\. '~r a winning b_eglnnlnl'~ 

~ Discover the-c;-;amy.rlch lath-;;;;r Seaforth Sha~ Soap~ 

tthe heather·fresh exhilaratioD or Seaforth Loti~D. EnjOY tb~: 
yourself .•. loonr These and other Seaforth euentiaIa, paCbaed 1D . 
handsome stoneware, only lUX) each. Gift leIS 12.00 

Seaforth, 10 Rockefeller Plaza. NetI1 Yom 20. 

SEI!A25 £ 

should be long enough for two On, 2nd Semester Work departments. The guild is an edu-
hours of entertainment. No musi- cational organization for town and 

the average husband still wants 
his partner in marriage to regard 
him as a "great big wonderful cal scores need to be included in First evidence of the approach faculty women. 

the entries. of the second semester was seen On the committee In charge are 
Choice of the Panacea script Monday when the university's Mrs. L. G. Lawyer. Mrs. Frank 

will be made by Dec. 14. Miss veterans ad min i stration office Lorenz. Mrs. A.C. Trowbridge. 
MacDonald annaunced. After the began mailing letters to professors Mrs. Harry Jenkinson, and Mrs. 
committee decides on the script asking for a list of required text- C.W. Edney. • 

man" and let him make tive-
eighths of their decisions. 

and theme, students will be given books that will be used during the _______ _ 

Most women desire prestige as 
wives. A man's success in busi
ness means reflected glory for his 
wife, he pointed out. / 

an opportunity to submit original semester. 
music in another contest. Professors are asked to return 

Mortar board. Omicron Delta the list by Dec. 20 so that the 
Kappa and Student council are veterans office can process them 

Consider Bids on 
Cunier Additions 

Bids will be received tomorrow 
at 2 p.m., by the state board of 
education's building and business 

during the Christmas vacation. 
The administration staff will 
operate at full strength during the 
holidays. 

A slight decrease is expected 
in the number of veterans book 
requisitions issued the first sem
ester, according t Dr. William D. 
Coder, director of the office. 

committee in Old Capitol tor per- ..,-__________ __ • 
manent additions to Currier hall. 

At 1 p.rn. a public hearing will 
be h~ld in the univerSity archi
tect's office in the old dental 
building. 

The proposed construction in
cludes completion of the nor th 
wing and expansion of the dining 
hall to accomodate l2p additional 
women. The north wing addltion 
would r aise Currier's housing 
capacity to 755. 

The board advertised for bidS 
April, 1946, but plans were drop
ped temporarily because no gen
eral contract offers were made. 

The International Relations 
study group of the American 
Association of Un i v e r sit y 
Women will hear a talk from 
Al i Noury-Esfandiary, gradu
ate student from Iran. at their 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in room 219, Schaeffer 
ball. 

The speaker's name was mis
spelled in Sun day's Daily 
Iowan and the headline for the 
otory reported the meeting 
would take place Tuesday. 

- . 
FOR CAMPUS! OUTDOORS! SPORTS! 

GENERAL WEAR 

Regulation U. S. NAVY 
Blue Melton All Wool 

PANTS 
SIzes 33 to 40 

These pants cost the United States rovern
ment $9.'75-and they were well worUt It. 
They were made to 'Strict rovernmeni 
specifications. are 100% vJrpll wool melton. 
They have an adjustable waist, two pock
ets and a 13 button fiy front. Bar tacked 
at points of strain for extra 
wear. 

Post Paid 

Regulation 8LUE U. S. NAVY 

BLOUSES 
(Undreu ~7pe) 

~SO 

(Dress Type with 
White Trim) 

Made lD accordance with 
D&VJ lpeclftc.tlonl 55-J-4 
(AuI'. 19, 19U). Material 
UHd II 100'" Wool naVJ 
blue fianDel. 

Small 
JZ-S8 

SIZES 
Medium 
. 38-42 

Larl'e 
U-41 

$2.00 Postpaid 

A. SCHAAP & SONS 
194 Broadway New York, 13, N. y, 

.... 
Money Refunded In 10 DaYI 

Junior Red Cross Will 
Plan County Activities 

"Sexual relationships are a bar
ometer ot marriage," Dr. Shoben 
said. If a couple is sexually mal
adjusted, it is probably a symptom 

Executive committee members of problems in other areas rather 
of the Johnson county Junior Red than the principle cause of their 
Cross will meet this afternoon in unhappiness, he said. 
the local chapter rooms to plan People frequently marry be
junior activities. for the coming cause they feel the need of an ap
year, according to Mrs. H. H. proved outlet for their sex drives, 
Jacobsen, county chairman of the Dr. Shoben stated. However, if a 
junior division. marriage is based upon that drive 

Students from Johnson county alone, problems may be multi
serving on the committee are Earl plied. 
Johnson and Jeanne Burns, Cos- This was the second in the series 
grove; Dorothy Thuerauf and of major in marriage meetings. 
Margene Holubar, Solon, and The next one will be held Dec. 14, 
Carole Whitebook and Don Wood, Virginia Rosenberg, A4, chairman, 
IGwa City. I announced. 

PRE·HOLIDAY 

-SALE· ••• 
TODAY ONLY! 

• DRESSES $5.00 
Perfed for Shorter People 

• DRESSES, $10.00 

• SWEATE,RS $210 $5 

• SKIRTS $2.00 
Best bUYI 01 the year • • • all merchancUse dealrned for 

maxlDWIII flattery at mlalmum prices. Come In TODAY to take 

.dvan"'e of our uusual auoriment of dr_es, sweaters, skirts 

.nd blouses a& &hue reduced prlcel. Short women will be 

especlall, Interested In &hele nluH. Unlortu.tely, due to the 

clrUUc price reducUoD TRY-ON8 are NOT perm .... ble. 

Remember ••• Chrllbau .. Dot lar clIaiant. Now Is the Ideal 

'lme to buy Uto.e preteng ••• and at • adnlmum price. 

Estella Zimmerman 
Hot.1 J.ff.rson 

GIVE 

Give ODce to all a1xl CcmiPWl Cb •• , i. your cbemce \0 MJ, 

$10.000 1a our qoaL Dlq deep aDd 91ve qeDeroualy--

your button proudly. 

• WORLD STUDENT SERVICE FUND 

• UNITED NEGRO COLLEGE FUND 

• AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

• NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR 

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

• NILE KINNICK SCHOLARSHIP FUND ,. 

I' • EMERGENCY FUND 

Someoa wlU CODtact yOu cit your houalDq walt. ,. ~ 
. 1 • . _ ' « to 91ve. Gift CIII yoU JlD-to all IIx fuada. or to .... 

Just one of th\ba. BUT BE' SURE TO GIVEl SOM£OIII 
NEEDS YOOl HELP: 

(AM,P,US 
(HE,ST 

, . 
, . 

.> Join the CAMPUS CHIS' CARAVAN Wed .... 

day, 

.......... _ •••• 1 __ • 
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$aY1 Humanist 
Heeds New 
Perspective 

The humanist should stop "sulk
ing in his study," and start learn
ing about science and its relation 
to the world, said Josef Jauch, as
sociate professor in the physics 
department, in a speech given in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
last night. 

Jauch spoke on "The Scientific 
Age-a Challenge to the Human
Ists," the sixth In the fail series 
of lectures and discl)ssions spon
sored by the Humanities society, a 
faculty and graduate group. 

The humanist, defined by Jauch 
as a man who studies history, 
languages, literature and the arls, 
should assume most of the burden 
of educating the public on the ef
feet of science on the world. If he 
understands science, he pointed 
out the humanist is better eq ulp
ped than the scientist to judge its 
humanistic implications. 

The scientist is not responsible 
for what he produces, stated 
Jauch. Research starts from simple 
beginnings, he explained, and the 
mults may be use'd for good or 
evil. 

Most of the critrcism against 
science, Jauch stated, Is based on 
the by-products - f ~t.ientiric pro
gtess. Science has helped to re
duce famine and curb disease. It 
has also contributed to the death 
of mnny people as witnessed in 
the atomic bombings, he implied. 

Christmas Cheer From Montana 

NEW SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS appeared In Iowa. City when the first 
shipment of Christmas trees arrived last week from Mont.n •. Here 
C. J . Brenneman of Brenneman's fruit market, Z S. Dubuque Itreet, 
places the tree outside his store as a :eminder that tbere are oDI)' 
23 days to f O. 

Appoint Black 
To SUI Staff 

A new associate professor 01 
sanitary engi~erlng has been ap
pointed to the civil engineering 
department of the college of engi
neering, President Virgil M. Han
cher announced yesterday. 

He is Hayes H. Black of Detroit 
and will assume his duties here 
tomorrow teaching courses in wa
ter supply and sewerage. 

Black has been serving In De
troit as director of the United 
States section of an international 
commission investigating bound
ary water pollution. 

A 1929 graduate of the univer
sity college 01 engineering, Black 
Is a native of West Liberty. Fol
lowing his graduation, he became 
a general engIneering instructor 
at the University of Illinois. He 
earned his professional degree In 
Civil engineering there In 1938. 

He held the position of assistant 
state sanitary engineer of the 
Iowa Department of Pub11c Health 
during the summers of 1929 to 
1932. 

In 1934, he became senior sani
tary engineer of the TIIinois De
partment ot Public Health, serv
ing ei&ht years. In 1942 he joined 
the U. S. public health service. 

During the war, Black attaJned 
the rank of major, serving in army 
engineer technical Intelligence in 
Tokyo. He was discharged In 1946. 

Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 618 Brook
line Park drive, will entertain at 
a tea lrom 2 to 4 this afternoon 
In her home honoring Mrs. Charl s 
H. Coughlan, Fort Dodge. 

MeetIngs, Sp •• cheI 

Town 'n l 

<campus 
MUSIO STUDY CLUB - There 

will be a Christmas tea for mem
bers of the Music Study club to
day at 2:30 in the home of Prof. 
and Mr \. Herald Stark, 943 Iowa 
avenue. 

Mr. Stark will sing Schuman's 
"Dichter liebe" and Mrs. Stark 
will play two Gershwin preludes. 
Committee members are Mrs. Ed
win Kurtz, Mrs. Frank Whinery, 
Mrs. Dean M. Liede, Mrs. Ben S. 
Summerwlll and Mrs. E. J. 
Liechty. 

PANIIELLENIC - Panhellenlc 
council will meet this afternoon 
at 4:30 in conference room Ill, 
University ball. 

INTERFRATERNITY - Inter
fraternity councU members will 
meet ot 4:30 this afternoon In 
room 210, Old Dental building. 
Ex~utive council members will 
meet at 3:30 p.m. 

UNIVER FrY .AMES - The 
University of Iowa Dames will 
meet at 7:30 tonight In the W ley 
annex, 213 E. Market street, lor 
their regular meeting. 

TORY TELLERS LEAGUE -
Members of the Story Tellers 
league will have luesl meeting 
tonight at 7:30 ~n the university 
club rooms of Iowa Unlon. Mrs. 
C. W. Keyer, Mrs. R. L. Ballan-

tyne and Mrs. Ann Sheldon will 
be the stor:r tellers. 

HostetIeJ for the evening will 
be Mn. H. B. Parker, Mrs. S. N. 
Reger, Lynne Forward, Gladys 
Lynch and Stella Scott 

PSI OMEG.A WlVES-Tbe Psi 
Omega Wives club will meet at 
8 o'clock tonight at 716 N. Du
buque street. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Marianne Ron and Mrs. 
Naida Schorg. Those who cannot 
attend are asked to call Mrs. 
Philip Hotz at 80655. 

RED CROSS-The Junior Red 
Cross adult committee will meet 
in the Red Cro s chapter rooms 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. Ml'$. H. H. 
Jacobsen, chalrman, urges 1111 
members to attend. 

DELTA THETA pm WIVES -
Members of fue Delta Theta Phi 
Wives club will meet tomorrow at 
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from 7:"30 to 10:30 p. m. at the 
local chapter bouse for all S1Jma 
Alpha Epsilon actives, alumni and 
their guests. 

Committee members are Mrs. 
Walter Daykin, chairman, Mrs. 
W. F. Merriam, Mrs. Eric Wilson, 
Mrs. William J. Burner, and Mrs. 
Robert Boyd. Reservations should 
be mndi by this noon by calUng 
Mrs. H. F. Scholes at 3300. 

TIIIIlTY·TWO CLUB - Mem
bers of the Thirty-two club will 
hold fueir weekly luncheon tomor
row noon at fue Hotel Jefferson. 

ALTRUSA-A1trusa club mem
bers will have fueir weekly lunch
eon t.omorrow at 12 noon at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Weekend guest of her parents 
in Waterloo WIlS Virginia Ann 
Read, A4. 

Complete Additions 
At Yetter's Store 

Robert Yetter, secretary of Yet
ter's department store, announted 
yesterday fuat remodeUng of the 
store's second fioor Is completed 
and formally open for bUlin_. 

The five month project, which 
cost the firm $75,000, includes a 
new air conditioning unit, recessed 
iJ;Idirect U,hUng, wall to wall 
carpeting, and a pDeumatic cash 
tube whlch replaces the trolley 
system. 

In addition to rearranging and 
enlarging second floor depart
ments, a college shop lea turing 
YOUDII women's ready-ta-wear and 
a shoe department have been addL 
eel. 

8 p.m. In the Methodist annex to :;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;~ 
play bridge. • 

ZION LUTHERAN LADUS -
Members of the Zion Lutheran 
Ladles Aid will hold a loncy work 
ond bake sale bazaar tomorrow In 
the church parlors at 610 E. 
Bloomington street. Mrs. H. T. 
Cochenour, general chairman, wUl 
be assisted by Mrs. Chris Soren
sen. 

KIWANIS -Pror. Arthur K. 
MIller or fue geology department 
wiil talk to Kiwanis club mem
bers this noon In the Hotel Jef
ferson Rose room. His topic, 
"North to Bartln Island," wJl\ be 
illustrated with K 0 d a c h rom e 
sl\des. 

SlOMA ALPHA EPSILON-The 
Minerva club Is sponsoring a 
Christmas bridge party tomorrow 

PERM-ASEPTIC PfTE SAYS 
"I malle yoar elotbee odor-,reol. Bae&erIa 

D't breecl OD. a Perm-AM,tile4 pnaeDt, 
."-IIII:o.A-J 10 lOur eJ.1ilea ltay freah and amen lWeet 

lor many wurinaL Look for the Perm
AMpUc &at •••• for ,.ur healUt' ... ke." 

1 Soath Dubuque Slue' 

" ORVIS [LERnERS . 
The scientist, however, did not 

have these specific aims in mind 
when he carried on his agricul
tural, medica'l and atomic research, 
implied JaUCh. The scientist in
vestigates an idea because he teels 
a need ~ do so, he explained. 

Robert R. Sanks 
Chosen Director of 
Wesley Foundation 

d~~~rorfueWe~~~undaUon ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at West Virginia university. I 

The humanist largely overlooks 
science's humanistic value, Jauch 
pointed out, and, therefore, forms 
an unrealistic concept of science. 

"Science provides us with aes
thetic value-the creation ot new 
theoretical ideas," he explained. 
The scientist is essentially an art
ist, said Jauch. The only difference 
is the materials used, he explained. 

The discussion which foliowed 
Jauch's lecture was the liveliest 
one in the Humanities society's 
lall series. Jauch's direct challenge 
evoked a flat refusal from a mem
ber of the audience, who declared 
he did not wish to assume Jauch's 
Idea,of a humanists' responsibility. 

BARBERS;.... 
(Continued from page 1) 

f~elS the haircut price increase is 
j ustified is free to get a haircut. 

"It the barbers have the right 
to organize and raise . ha~cut 
prices," Bishop continued, "the 
Long-Hairs have the right to or
gazlne in protest." 

"What would you consider an 
adequate living wage?" Bishop 
asked. 

"So many factors enler in to de
termining this that it is almost 
impossible to say," Puckett ans
wered. "The average journey
man's earnings belore this price 
increase were from $45 to $54 per 
week. In these times this is not 
, --

The Rev. Robert R. Sanks was 
appointed associate director ot 
Wesley foundation and minister to 
Methodist university students yes
terday, according ~ Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington, minister of the Meth
odist church here. 

If the West Virginia church 
worker officially accepts appoint
ment to the vacancy left by the 
Rev. Victor V. Goff, he, his wife 
an 2 u, -year-old daughter, Barbara 
Ann, are expect.ed to establish 
residence at fue Methodist stu
dent center about Feb. 1. 

The local Wesley foundation 
board, headed by Prot. Leslie G. 
Moeller, has approved the appoint
ment. 

Thc Rev. Mr. Sanks intends to 
spend his career in Wesley foun
dation work, rather fuan assume 
a Methodist pastorate later. 

He is 27 years old and a grad
uate of DePauw university 115 well 
as the YaJe university divinity 
school, where his major field was 
"Student Religious Work in High-
er Education." • 

Since graduating {rom Yale, the 
Rev. Mr. Sanks has been associate 

an adequate wage on which to 
support a family." 

"If lhe volume of business re
mllins the same, this haircut price 
increase should enable barbers to 
make an adequate living wage." 

-,----.. 
,f: -

His wife Is a graduate Of South
ern Illinois Normal university. 

The Rev. Mr. Goff has accepted 
an associate directorship at the 
University of California and ex
pects to leave here Dec. 27 with 
his wife and t.hree children. He 
will assume his new duties Jan. 
1. 

During the month of January, 
when there will be no associate 
director ot the Wesley toundation 
here the living quarters at the 
center will be redecorat.ed. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Bob Shephard, Ft. Madison, 

spent last weekend at home. 

Joe Hixenbaugh, A4, Centerville, 
was a weekend guest at the home 
of Patsy Smith, A4, Chariton. 

Frances Camp, director of fue 
university's education placement 
oUice, will return today from 
Chicago where she attended meel.
ings Friday and Saturday of the 
Nat ion a I Institutional Teacher 
Placement association. Miss Camp 
is treasurer of the organization. 

Mrs. J, R. Gibson, executive 
secretary of the Muscatine county 
Red Cross chapter, is visiting 
(riends in Iowa City today. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mllssman and 
son, Kipper, 23'h E. College street, 
spent Jast weekend visiting rela
tives and friends in Charl~n. 

• 

.' WILL YOUR. CAR START 
AT 30 BELOW! 

Lei's face the truth ... No, your car wUl DO~ laart a' 30 below If your !PUloR 1,ltem 

Is not funcUonlnc properly; If )'our poinU are worn, bad or weak apark plars, a rnD 

down b.Uerl, a weak coli, .•. All UJese will preveD~ lour car from ltarUnr In nb

lero weather, Now Is ~he time to make lure tha~ )'oun will ltar'- Remember allo to 

check with us for all your wiDter drlvln&' ace_rlea. 

• OLDSMOBILE SERVICE 
• COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
219-5. Linn Phone 2966 

The Parking Meters 
parking. in downtow·n 

new mean 
e 

easier area 

Cumulative CHEAT ·PRooF 

BECAUSE 
Tba"1 Wbl ,ubUe aceeptance of the MILLER II 1"%. For 
eumple, for %-hour par~ MIL L E R It-peJlDJ-%-Nlekel 
me~ "CUDlUlate" all tilDe Uke UaII:-

lit peJUll civet ._ .......... _ .. _ .. _ ....... flrld 12 min_Total: 12 MIa. 
IDd peDltl civ. ........................ aecobd 1% miD_To&al: :u MID. 
Ircl peDD, civet ............... _ ........... third 1% min.-Total: J8 MID. 
ONE NICKEL civet ........... ~ ...... NEXT •• min.-To&al: .1 MIa. 
ath peDIQ' flvea .......................... .. ninth 1% mi.D..-Toaal: 108 Min. 
5th pellal civet ............... _ ........... teDth 1% miD.-To&al: 1" MID. 

N ow when you come to Iowa City, Iowa 
the Friendly City, you are going to 
find parking in the downtown area 

much, much simpler. 

OPERATING HOURS 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY • 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
• SATURDAY -8:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 

,. 

Sundays and Holidays Excepted .. 
To avoid a violation the parker must set the meter in operation as directed on 

the face of the meter. (1) Place coin in proper slot. (2) Make complete turn of 

handle to the right as far as handle will go. Both "violation" flag. must be 

completely out of view before the meter is in operation. 

Parldllq mete,. han bHn lutaUect b1 Iowa City for 
your abopplDq convealence • • • 10 make avallahl. park
IDq spaces nearer the stores you wIab to Yla1t • • • cmd 
reduce WGlJdnq dlatanc.. to and from your car with 
bundle .. 

By depo.1tiDq from I to 10.,... OR 2 Dicke .. you 
may park tor perioda rCIIlQ1nq from 12 mlDut .. up to 2 
hours. All lime is "Cumulatln" _ you pay ODly lor the 
time you want and qat aU lb. time you pay lor up to lb. 
maximum 1eqal parldDq Ibn .. ThI. aya .... penalta Kono-

JDlcal parldnq for the ab~ whO ..... to PAIUC·BUY-
AlfD.GO and pay only the 1IlInIDt.-.a CIIbOIIUd DeceuGr7. 

By City ordinance, the parker must let the meter in operation by h1mIeU, 
Under no circumstances will police officel'8 be-authorized to operate the meter. 
except possibly for the purpose of inatruclloa. wha enlorcement is started. 

It shall be unlawful for any person to deface, tamper with. damage. open or 
wilfully break, destroy, or impair the " .. Iuln ... of any meter. Thia provialon 
will be rigidly enforced. 

It is the belief of your City qoVemmeDt that ..-red parking will meet with 
your complete approval. It is being inatallal Idr the benefit of the whole com. 
munity, and the co-operation of the entire pubJk: is requeeted. 

Double Parking Will NOT Be Tolerated ••• and Cars Must Be Parked Within Space Lines Painted on the - Str"t. "NO PARKING" Areas MUlt Be Stridly Observed. 

City of Iowa City~ Iowa 
'BElTON KOSER. Maror 



!I'D bAlLY roWAN, rUE DA " D!C!M~f!1t Z. l!J4'7-PAtiE SIX 

The Dody 1owaJ1 
I:STABLISBED 1_ 

... "Illbild ciaO, ~ Mcmdi;, bj 
1&Udel'1 Cubllc.t.o.... Inc. J:nlen.d .. 
_of eI .... 111&11 !natler ~ !be palltoftlee 
at {cnfl City, 10.... unci ... lb • ..t of -.re-, of It!\!& 2, 187t. 

n;KD M . POWNALL. P'.1bUab_ 
-.rALLY STRINGHAM, Buin_ 

Mana,er 
It. PUCE HliGHES. WI« 

~~Oft rat~.-By carner 1ft 10". 
..... • eenll wtllk17 or *7 per ye.r :JI 
advance; aIx mqftllu! fJ.65; three monlb. 
'I.to. Fly c>all In r"wI " .M rer ,.dr; 
.. _'''''a $8.to; three man""". $2. AU 
oIber m", mb.rnP:1ona $8 pet yeu; Ib: 
_tho " .S5j Ibrw montho .,.15. 

MEMBE1l 01' TIm As80cIATED PRJ:88 
Tbe AMocl.ted Preu Sa eJltltJed ex· 

clu.lvel1 to the UR for repubUc.tlon of 
all tb. lOcal ftew. printed In un. ft'" 
p.per. .. well u all ~ _ cu.
palcb& 

BaIrd of Trullt_ LesUe G. Moeller, 
KIrk H. Porter. A. Cra~ Baird, PaUl R. 
Olson, Dorothe. D.vldllOn, Jack O'BrlM, 
Lester Brooka. La,. M. Booton, Steve 
DlnnJ.na. 

'IT.LEPBONa 
Bu.In._ ot!Ice ...................... 1.1 
EdItorial OUIce ..................... 4.1. 
Soclet,. Office ....................... 4.111 

--------~==~~~~~----~~--TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1947 --------
Iowa Helps Aid DP's 

It 's encouraging to see how cnthusia. tic Iowans are about 
helping Europe's stricken p oples. 

A decade ago some politicians and public opinion experts look· 
ed upon Iowa as the heart and oul of mieldlcwest isolationism. 
Herc is the mOl'c recent rccord: 

1. Iowans acbficed both lives anel labor bOlit'S in the war ef· 
fort. 

2. They have shown an avid interc t and desire to help work 
-for world peace. 

3. 'l'heir generosily lIas been reflected in contributions to varied 
relief organi1.ation. feeding and clotQing many Europeans. 

4. They gave more than $26,000 to the Friendship '1'1'ain for 
l"rench Ilnd Italiar peoples. 

• I'D RAntER BE RIGHT . .. . 

Dewey Beeomes Aware of ChiRGJ 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York PGS~ Sylldltate 

Goilerno'r Dewey' clime down to 
the \VpldorC from Albany the 
other " 'Jening to do a speech about 
China, and the e!ft!cl was very 

~tran~f:. Nobody 
had been talking' 
abo u t China 
much durihg the 
prec!!ding days, 
and it was like 
the old Clayton, 
Jackson and Du
rante r 0 uti n e 
ibout "wood", in 
which the audi
:nCe used to be 
lU!bj ected to an 

amazing series of changes on this 
theme, though none of them had 
had It in mind on coming to the 
show. The Govet nor gave China 
a terrifiC loving on the platform; 
he demanded instant aid for Chl
iang Ka l-.shek against the Com
munists . 

The governor, it happens. is on 
rather a hot spot. He supports 
the administration's foreign policy, 

yet as a potential presidential 
candidate for next year. he mllst 
do some Intelligent opposing. 
Sometimes he does iW saying that 
olir foreign policy is gOod;·but that 
he invented most of it. Soril~ 
times, contrariwise, the governor 
does it by saying that he suppof'ts 
our foreign policy, but that It Is
n't vety '!tood. 

qpe has an uneasy feeling that 
perhaps he gives $10 prizes to ex
ecutive mansion employeeS for 
thinking up such what-a-bright
boy-am-I points of attack as the 
China thing. 

This kind of in-fighting is typi
cal Dewey. At such times he be
comes a kind of male Clare 
Boothe Luce, dropping bright gags 
about 'how we need a "tWo-o~an 
foreign policy," and about hOw 
there are more people in China 
than there are in western Europe, 
and so oni 

The pOint is that the adminis
tration has done a good deal of 
fretting about China. For year.s 
we have tleen sending emissAries 
over to report on the tacts, and it 

has happened that the resulting liberals could save China. 
report reveals so much graft and He thus comes close to annol!J\· 
corrUption in the national goverh- cing the policy (hat we ought (0 

ment that it has to be supptessed. help anybody who is anti-Com· 
When we do send aid to the na- munist, regardless of what else he 
tlonal government so much of it Is is. But any such line would sub· 
misused that the only result is to ordinate the positive. pro-demo
convert more of tM Chinese peel- cratic con tent of our foreign polley 
pie, ,by brigades and platoons, to to its anti-Communist content; 
communism. The idea ot Dewey and it is the pro-freedom content 
giving heavy advice on China to which gives our policy life and , 
Marshall, who has been there. is affirmation. 
rather funny . Dewey hasn't found a hole in 

Dewey's blithe acceptance of the our foreign policy; he has merely 
national go~rnment. with throb fallen into one of his own. Mar. 
effects, skips lightly by the crlti- shall remarked crisply last Janu. 
cal sections in the .famous Mar· ary that the national government's 
shall report of las t January. reactionaries "have evidently 

Marshall, no hothead, and no counted upon substantial Ameri· 
Cotnmunlst, denounced the "dom- can support r~gardless of theIr 
lnant reactIonarIes" in the Chinese actions." In newey's case they 
government and said that only the seem to ~ave been right. 

OffICIAl DAIlY BUllETIN 
I" ...... ro.m n ):.11 Ball, OENEICAr, NOT1{)EI! ..... b •• 1 Til' ., 

di:;~~~;d 1~~~~~~lVc~~!~1~t:;e ~eJfs O;o~l~~mt!:y w::!~~, i~ ~::e~tl~; f) e Go u II eM·· as Tw ~ R·I 9 h t Man d s Rollo Bergeson, Iowa secretary of state, l)as begun a three·way r 

survey to measure the state's desire and capacity to provide 
homes and work for Europe's displaced persons (DP 's). 

Specifically, three ubcommittees will try to detet'mine: (1) By JACK McDONOUGH t------------------------~-------------

•

Il ..... , .. Ihe UNIVERSITY CALEftDAa ar ••• b.alled la I •• Pt-. 
•• 1', IIICel, 014 C •• llel. lI.m. for th GENEaAL II01'ftJl8 

. 

~ ..... 11 ~e r:f •.. 11e« 1\'1111 Ibe cllr .dlt ••• r Tb. Dan, I.~ Sal 
1 •• '.'1 p.m the da, p ••• eedlnt flnl p.bIlO&II •• : •• \Irio 
NOT II •• "e.'" '" tel.pb.DO, ."d ma.' bo TTriD oa 1.10 ... 1 
WartTtN .... IJGNBD b1 a rOlP ••• lbl ....... . 
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How many Iowans having relatives among DP's want to b ring Charles Dc Gaulle, newly arisen It is also an indication that Mal- which became aclive since Hitler's until the general, symbol of life, 
them here, (2) How many farm workers could be brOllght h ct'e' F h I' h' III R I h 

Tuesday, Dee. 2 I 2:30 p. m. Meeting of Midwest 
Conference on Educational Ad- Physiologists. department ot phy

ministration and Supe~vislon, sen- siology. medical laboratories In renc po Ltical esteem, as raux s name w appear more and e c . freedom and French "grandeur," 
and their sub equent benefit on Iowa ' agricultural labor short· t bl i It h dAd M I I Young S t II d I f ate chamber, Old CapLtol I Saturday. Dee. 8 wo a erg 1 an s: n re a - more in newspapers. He has long ous e e, oc or 0 finally appeared in France at the 
age and (3) What ar c this state's need for non·farm work rs. raux and Jacques Soustelle. ethnography, comes on the French 7:30 p.m. Affiliated Students 01 1 Iowa University Invitational Tour

American Institute of Chemical nament, Old Capitol The 'SlIbcommittces-a ChUl'ch group, an agricultural labor sub. Both of them, one a writer and been an admirer of De Gaulle, scene as De Gaulle's secretary end of five torturous years of 
committee and a. none.farm labor unit--comprise much of th the other a professor. have the and De Gaulle seems to like Mal- general in the Rassemble-ment du German occupation. Engineering, chemistry auditor- 9 a. m. Meeting of Midwest 
working machinery undel' tbe main committee. Another subcom. glory that s.urrounds Frenchmen raux more than a little. Peuple Francais (R.P.F.) Accord- Aspel said that Soustelle is a 
mittec on public r elations will publicize progress made. ', WhO were big pistons in the re- After he was wounde<;! in the ing to Aspel. he may offer De very active man with inflexible 

"Will." He served in De Gaulle's 
cabinet during De GaUlle's interim 
leadership from the liberation un
til January 1946. 

lum Physiologists, department or phy· 
WednesdaY, Dec. 3 siology, medical laboraoories 

Volunteers who are interested in the DP problem make up the sLstance. B.oth of the~ have Spanish civil war, Malraux wrote Gaulle "the sympathies of the uni
committees. According to hairman Bergeson, many Iowans llave snappy bram~,. a~d netlther can one of his best known books, versity intellectuals." 
r elatives (now displaced persons) in Europe. This js shown by be called a rrulttarlst. . "Man's Hope," wherein he said He came to join the "Vigil-

Conference on Educational Ad- 10 a. m. Psycholog~ ColloqUium, 
ministration and Supervision. se- , room 221A, Schaefler hall 
nate chamber, Old C1\pitol 18 p. m. Basketball: University 01 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa South Dakota vs. Iowa, tleldl\ouse 
Union SundaY, Dec. 7 the 117,245 foreig n·born residents in Iowa in 19~0. lIe!!t~~:~ ~~au!:f~~~ n~: ~~~~ t:~wo~~ ~~~~e ~~t~~~~~~~:a~ ~:~:lI~~::.';~te:,~!/n~:;: 

Of these, 35,540 wCt'C German· born ; 1,284 Polish, and a RllB· to.be-trusted militarist wit h war, that the day of internal rev- an aid to Paul River, director 
s ian·born total of 3,671. The majority of Europeans DP's are strong man ideas it Is note· olution is over. of the French Musee de I'Hom-
native of those countries. They do not wish to return to 1heil' worthy that Mara~x and Sous- Aspel remarked that it was me, and the Important man In 
homelands, which arc for the most part under Communist rulp. telle are leftist of orltln and also Malraux who repeated with the Vi6I1a.nce COllUlllttee. 

W c already boast thriving colonies of Dutch (7,840 foreign. still represent, to some extent, peculiar emphasis Na.poleon's 
born ), Danish (10,977 foreign·born), Norwegians (8,642 born lertist sympathies. statement that the ttagedy of 

The leadership of the Musee de 
l 'Homme, formed a homogeneous 
group of democratic individuals, 
Aspel said, who were progressive 
in their ideas and very active. 
Their goal was to modernize ed
ucationsl institutions. 

What place Soustelle will now 
fulfill is not definite. It is hinted 
that he will become the neW min
ister of interior, a post in the 
French cabinet with pOlicing 
France as one of its functions. 

Thursday. Dec. 4 3-5 p. m. Exhibition of Dr. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Future Tea- Clarence Van Epps' col\ection of 

chers association; address by Way· paintings. drawings and prints; 
land W . Osborn. on "Present Sta- formal presentation at 4:30 p. m.; 
tus and E'uture Problems of Tea- Iowa Union, main lounge 
cher certification in Iowa," room Monday, Dec. 8 

abroad), Swedi'b (11,406 Swedish·born ) and Czechs (5,552 born Alexandre Aspel, assistant pro- our time1l Is "politics," that Is. 
in their fatherland). . fes or of ~oma.nce languages here the tragedy Is in man's social 

'l'his state's hal' of tl1 400,000 displaced person allocated to at the U:mve.rslty of Iowa, and a problems, not In his personal 
the United, tates under the Stratton bill would be a mcre drop former hnk In the French reslst- life. 
in 1 he bllcket. ~~ce cham, sPok~ colorfully . of When the Germans invaded 

~ntry of .displac('d pel: 'ons may cre~te minor problems of reo ar:: ~~nW~~oii~~~\~~g~~t:~~ ~~a~~:~p~:I~~U~rg:~lz:a:e~~$tia~~: 
adJustment In labor relatlons and honsmg. Bnt 1 he fact that lao Gaulle in the battle of French re- in southwestern France. He led 
bor l eaders.h:~'ve ~pprovec1 thc Stratton bill should help to iron covery politics. a group of Maquis which con
ont these dlfflCulhes. Good looking Andre Malraux tained Communists as well as 

W e'rc proud to sce that Iowans are doing this bit to llelp tIle 46. a writer, serves the present those of other political hue. It 
DP's. function 01 political theorist for was during this resistance that he 

De Gaulle. Aspel, particularly im- tied up with De Gaulle, whom he 
pressed by Malraux's brilliance. did not then khow personally. 
said, • He carried on the fight under Campus Chest Benefits Kinnick Scholarship 

"All those who have approach- the name "Colonel Berger" and 
cd Malraux have been impressed when De GaUlle retu rned in 1944, 

the CarJ'ibean sea J unc 2, ] 943. by the rapidity 01 his thinking Colonel Berger entereCl his Marquis 'rhe Nilo Kinnick Mernol'ial 
Scholal'ship fund, one of thc 
reci pients of the Campus 
Chc t drive now i n pl'ogress, 
is directly benefi-cial to stu· 
dents. 

'1'h e fund provides scholar
ship up to $750 for stud~t 
who PO'S8CSS scholarship, lead· 
ership, citizenship and the 
emulation of the ideals that 
werB excmplifi ed by Nile Kin· 
nick. Scholarships are grant. 
ed by the University of Iowa 
S iudent A id committee on the 
nominations made by the euu
ca tional committee of tIl e Iowa 
State Junior l)amber of Com· 
merce. 

A memorial to university 
students who died in World 
War II, the fund was cstab· 
liRhed in Jannary 1944. 

Nile Kinnick, in whose memo 
ory the fund WilR namcd , was 
an All·Amel·ican football play· 
e l' on the 1939 Iowa team alld 
winner of thc H eisman trophy 
of that year. 

He was elected to Phi B eta 
Kappa and the Ordcr of Artus. 
honorary ('omlnerce organiza. 
tiOD . H e was kill d while 
Ii rving as a navy fi ghter pilot 
when hiR plane cra hed into 

In the words of Lawrence and by the originality of his as a division in the regular French 
"Pop" Harrison, head ba· views. He speaks swiftly; he is army and while advancing with 
ketball coach , "The scholar. very nervous." the French forces into Germahy, 
ship fund not only carries out AsIleI spoke of Malraux's flu· he met De Gaulle. 
a fine memorial to Kinnick, ene), of thought. of the deptll of Just how then do we link 
but also sets 8n example for his pOlitical perception and how Malraux with De Gaulle? What 
oth('r tudents to' follow. Out. deeply Malraux has been 1m· ha.ve they In common? 

mersed in the flow of the times. Accordi ng to ASl'el, the "grand-
standing high school . tlldents A well-known author. Malraux, eur idea" of De Gaulle furnishes 
in the state will sct their sights received in 1933 Le Prix Gon- at least one thing in common. 
on the scholarship s ince it is of court for his "La Condition Hu- And certainly. anyth1'Plg that can 
snch high merit." maine," (Man's Fate) written be done to raise the culture of a 

'1'hc fund was originated by about the Chinese revolution. country the slightest bit, Aspel 
the local Junior Chamber or Malraux has said that he has not thought. will add to the "grand..' 
Commerce and was joined in changed, but that the world has. eur." Culture is the main worry 
the fall of 1944 by the state To interpret this statement would of Malraux. He has always fought 
J not delight reactionaries by plac- to assert the dignity of man, and 
, aycees. In the spring of 1945, lng Malraux with them, for al- he believes that without culture, 
the university alumni a ~ocja· though Malraux has never been a there is no dignity. 
tiOlland the" I " club began Communist, he has written about In an interview published. in 
t o I1-ss ist with the fund. them, and he has spoken highly of "Combat," in November, 1946, 

Money in the fund is held in their di scipline in battle and in Malraux spoke of bringing culture 
]1et·pet.lIity Imd the net income politics. to the peasant. This tlid not 
t.berefrom is used to pay for Aspcl interpreted. Mall'~ux's mean, Aspel interpreted. levelling 
th(> SCholar hips. statement to mean that although culture to the peasants' intel

the Communists have 1)een Mal- lectual height, but putting culture 
Win.ners of the U}47·48 raux's comrades-in-larms, he be- in easy access to the peasant. But 

·seholat·ships are Richard . Heves that the future fight of would the 'Peasant reach for ' lt1 
Riecks, Danbury; James P. Communism is no longer to be Aspel thinks that with the FrencH
Sandrock, Dubuquc; James one for freedol11j and dignity of man there is "always a: feature 
A. Sangster, Iowa City; Max man. as he believed it to be in of intellectual effort." " 
W . Sower., Ames, and D onald Spain and In China, but a fight Malraux's Idea ror bringing 
F. Fryauf. Iowa Cit.y, all Al ; for a new collective slavery. culture to the peasants 'Is tG 
Willard K. Shaw, A2, Mar. In moving with the times, place In each vlQate .. "house 
shalltowl1, and Robert G. Zen. Malraux displays tremendous of culture," stocked with c84Id 
d C4 C eDergy and an almost fanatic musical records, «GOd boOks.callft 

er, , resco. desire (.0 be In. the heat of fiery palntlnr.. .1 

KU5sia Faces Two-Way Squeeze 
political or military battle. If ).he rumor is true that Mal-
That is why he went to China raux will be made a sort of prop

and fought side by side with the aganda minister, he will not be 
Communists against the Kuomin- lacking in thought on the interna
tang. That is why he was a tional si,tuation. And what does 
squadron leader in the Loyalist Malraux. think of France'~ inter

By J. M. ROBERTS, .JR. in western Europe for revolution· 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst ary purposes. there is no likeli-

The United states delegation to hood of any concrete success. The 
the foreign ministers mceting in 
London is applying heavy pressure 
on the Russians ' from two di
rections. 

American program obviously Is 
designed principally to keep the 
record straight. For a long time 

air force in Spain in 1936 where national place? 
he was wounded. He came to :He gaVE! the answer a year ago 
America on a tour in 1937 to in ~ speeCh at UNESCO, recalled 
gather funds for the Lo)!;alists. Aspol, '8 man with a Memory: 

The group had the "honor of 
being the first resistance against 
the Germans." Aspel said. He 
qualified "first," however, by say
ing that it was the first French 
resistance group in which the 
Germahs made arrests. And 
when Aspel said "honor," he re
terred to the "nobility" that a 
German-hating Frenchman ac
cords someone arrested in this 
group. 

This group instituted a resist
ance organization in Lyon. south
east of central France, with a 
branch in Paris. Tl1ey smuggled 
out of the country those persons 
whose heels were warm with 
German breath. All of its six 
Parisian members were taken by 
the GermaM in 1940. 

Souste\le became- minister of 
information in the Free French 
government in Londbn when he 
escaped from France at the end 
of 1940. While he was still ' on 
the continent, he supplied ' the 
London government with infor
mation obtained through 'espion
age. ' In 1943 he joined De Gaulle 
in Africa and stayed with him 

Mrs. Don Lewis 
To Discuss Russia 

A first-hand description of Rus
sia will be given today by Mrs. 
Don Lewis at the itfiernational 
affairs meeting in the YWCA 
rooms at 4:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Lewis, whose husband is a 
member of the university psy
chology department. worked for 
the United States delegation at 
the council of foreign ministers in 
Moscow last spring. 

During her month-and-a-half 
stay in Moscow she served as a 
technical secretary and informa
tion specialist. 

Mrs. Lewis said most of the con
ference meetings were open, and 
she saw Molotov frequently. She 
saw Stalin once when attending 
an opera. 

In her speech before the inter
national affairs group she will give 
her general impression of the trip 
and her own viewpoint towards 
Russia. 

The meeting is open to all stud
ents and faculty members. 

~-.--iqq f1phy of a Suc~er 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

Kl'rlg t~a.tu es ~yndlcate, Inc. ' 
j t 1\ U 

Sometnmg tells me that the man 
who started selling the St. Louis 
Browns to Richard Muckerman, 10 
years ago or so, probably was the 

PEGLiR 

same fellow that 
was s pin n i n g 
~round that suite 
up there in the 
:::hase hotel in 
;1. Louis back in 
he t wen tie s 
when the Cardi· 
nals had won a 
pennant and we 
were very young 
lnd so was the 
lOotch inside us. 

ley in BOllton for th~ Harvards and 
the Yales. at the Ri tz lh Phila· 
delphia . the Commodore. \.he 
Drake and those old plgeon-lOtts 
in Washington . the scene was al
ways the same. give or take a few 
characters. And always there 
was a nicc-acting. pretty-looking, 
red-headed, sir-l'm..:a-!ady kind of 
lady on the couch. 

Edna! That was her name! 
Her name was Edna, because I re
member one night we all put our 
little touseJed heads togethe\' and 
sang "There is always a girl nam
ed Edna." 

Well , this whiney-voiCed party 
somehow picked on me to buy Lil 
Stoner who had been a rea~ good 
pitcher for the Tigers and had 
,gone down to DaUas when his 
term was up. I said, "no, ]' don't 
wartt to buy him." 

Then this lady, Edna. began to 
say, "Why don't you buy Lil Sto
ner. Red?" and she started to cry 
hd yell. 

104E. east hall 8 p. m. American Association 01 
8 p. m. University lecture by University Professors, sen a te 

Henry C. Wolfe on "What is Hap- chamber, Old Capitol 
pening in World Affairs," Iowa Tuesday. Dec. 9 
Union 7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter. Amer· 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Economic ican Chemical society; address by 
Aspects of Atomic Energy." by Professor Milton Burton on 
Prof. C. A. Hickman, Macbride "Atomic Energy and Radiation 
auditorium Chemistry." chemistry auditorium 

Frlda.y, Dec. 5 Wednesda.y, Doo. 1'0 
Iowa University Invitational Tour- 8 . p. m. Concert by Gyorgy 
nament, Old Capitol Sandor, pianist, Iowa Union 

(For Ibformation regardlnr dates beyond this Iched.te, 1M ... 
IenaUOD In the Gtrlce of the PresIdent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
NAVAL RESERVE 

Electronics warfare company 1)-

120, United States Naval Reserve. 
will hold its December meeting 
tonight 8 p. m., room 103, engi
neering building. Former navy 
men who held r adio, sound, signal 
or technician's ratings and are 
now enlisted in V-6 are invited to 
attend. Those who wish to enlist 
in V-6 are invited. 

PERsHING RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will hold a 

formal meeting Dec. 4. 7:30 p. m., 
room 16'B, armory. Active mem
bers will wear dress blue uni
forms. All prospective pledges 
are requested to a ttend. All ba~ 

sic ROTC stUdents are reminded 
they can submit application for 
pledgeship. 

CAMERA CLUB 
Camel'a club will meet at 7:30 

Thursday night in the Hawkeyc 
Photo barracks neal' East Hall. 
Members should bring thck cam· 
etas. Models will be provided. 

LmERAL ART8 AND 
COMM~RCB S~NIOR. 

Seniors iit the t oHeges of Liber
al • arts and Commerce who have 
receiVed Hawkeye cards listing 
their appointments and who have 
missed those appointments are re
quested to have their pictures ta
k~n ' f6r Hawkeye by Dec. 5. 
Hawkeye senior-pictures ate be ing 
taken at EHTB temporary bar
racks on Jefferson street. Seniors 
who have not received cards will 
be notified by card about pictures 
at a later date. 

mSTORY 
Prot. R. S. Hoyt of the depart-

NOTICES 
ment of history will lecture on 
Roman history 4:30 p. m., Dec. 1, 
room 225 Schaeffer hall. This is 
part of the elementary Latin 
course 20:1, and is also open to the 
public. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym. 

nasium will be open to all women 
students for recreational Bwim. 
mingo Monday, Thursday and Fri. 
day afternoons, 4: 15 to 5:30 aM 
SatUrdays, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 

RIVERDALE 
Christmas party for Riverdale 

reSidents will be held Dec. 11, 1 
p. m .• in the Community building, 
instead of the Iowa Union, as pre· 
viously announced. 

pm BETA KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa members from 

other chapters who have recentlY 
arrived on caml'US and wish !o 
associate themselves with the AI: 
pha chapter of the University of 
Iowa, should contacl Secretary 
M. L. Huit, office of student af· 
fairs. X2191. 

UNITED WORLD FEDIRALISTS 
TI'Ie United World FederaUsts 

will hold a meeting DeC. 3, 7:45 
p. m. , Y. M. C. A. eon!erence 
rooms. 

SCOUTING 
Sam S. Waymer, representatiVe 

of the personnel division of Boy 
Scouts of America, will be avail· 
able at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday In 
the YWCA rooms of Iowa Union 
to discuss scouting with university 
men in terested in this type of' 
work. -.. ._-----

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR Ohe is to convince them that, 
falling of any unification agt~
me"t. a prosperous western Ger
many will be created to aid west
ern ·-Europe against the spread of 
bolshevism. 

American diplomats have devoted 
themselves to t~t end, doubting 
that Russia haS any intention of 
negotiating in good faith, but al
ways keeping the door open for 
any change of heart. 

His thirst {or action is the rea- F anee, s!lid Malraux, is the 
son /lc organized a i ,sistance mediator of understanding be
force in southwestern France dur- tween ~iviliza\iQns~ TlJis i.s, sD, he 
ing the rccent war. said, because ' only France has ~t-

tain'ed such a degree of under
has lessened. Russia would face standing civilizations. The French 
a Trizonia unified for economic pride themsefvet' on thi 'abIlitY to 

What for kind of looking type of 
pal1ty was he, Muckerman? Was 
he kind of tall and jaunderout!
looking with kind of sunk-in eyes 
and a Texas hat and a watch
chain with an odd-fellows' fob? 
Talked ' a sort of a whiney dr'awl, 
did he, Muckerman, and playing 
caroms off the bathroom door and 
the sofa where that lady was a' 
setting? 

I never could stand a lady yel
ling and carrying on, so the upshot 
was that somebody pulled out a 
check on a little old blisted bank 
down around Poplar Blurt and I 
filled it in for $2,000 and he wrote 
out a bill of sale tor Lil Stoner 

. 8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:18 a.m. Netlr8, McBurney 

3:30 p .m. News. Harre r 
3:35 p .m. Iowa Union RadIo Hour 
4:00 p.m. Chrtstm •• Seals. Wyman. 

'The other is to offset the Rus
sIan contention that they are the 
only ones who stand for German 
unity, and to convince the Ger
mans that what the Bolsheviks 
reaIl~ want is mastery, not re
hablI1tation. 

There is always the latent hope, 
of course, that such pressure w!ll 
cause Molotov to make some real 
concessions in his stand tor a 
strong central German govern
ment (which the Communists 
could hope to take over as they 
have similar governments else
where) and reparations which 
Germany would be unable to pay 
now except through help from 
the west. 

Blit ns long RS Russin is de
term~ned to defeat the Marshall 
plan and to foster economic chaos 

On this latter point. it seems 
inconceivable that Russia · could 
find anything in her program of 
disruption to ba!ance the dangers 
of a unilateral allied program in 
western Germany. The Commun· 
ists can always hope, of course, 
that they can create sufficient 
economic trouble tor the western 
powers to make the'11 drop Ger
many. But this chance would seem 
to be a slim thing against the pos
sibility that Trlzonia will be turn· 
ed into a strong economic and po
tential milltary weapon. 

r~ance'B announcement that she 
is ready to enter into negotiations 
for merler of her Geiman zone 
with Anglo-American Bizonia If 
the conference fails is a part of 
ti1e allied pressure. At the same 
time, talk ot a separate pcace with 
a federalized western Germany 

purposes, with a German admin- understand, said Aspel. 
istration controlled by the 'allies But w1ib 1l1~lfkatlOM ene,",l
but with sufficient promi~e to In« euUuree, wbleh clvllllla&lon 
raise German hopes for the future. would Malraux sUPPORT Ap
The Ruhr's production would be parently tbe western elvl1Jza
integrated into the Marshall plsn, • lion, ' because be believe. 'It II 
and its existence would be a con- the only ervnrzatlon able (.0 un
stant barrier to Communist ex- ders1a.n.d ouijurel. 
pansion in whatever form ·it may Aspel "Said in effect" that when 

Sounds to me mighty like the 
same man, Muckerman. A teW 
years older than the time he sold 
me Lil Stoner, the old Detroit 
pitcher, in that suite at the Chase 
hotel for $1,500, and $500 for a 
eatcher, because a piteher is ' no 
good without you got 8 boy to 
ketch him. It couldn't be anyone 
elsc. take including war. a new culture enters the western 

Russia 's cue at London. then. civUizatiol\ there is a pricking up, And, tell me. Muckerman, now, 
would be an attcmpt to take ad· a flurry of fuss over it, and a gen- was they a right pretty sort of 
vantage of the American desire eraI enrichening of the c viUza- lady, a red·head, setting there on 
never to formally recognize th d tion's other components. the sofa all night long while the 
Iacto splitting of Europe. MolotOv And that III why, laid Malraux, ga11ant stags .were harmonizing 
just ,might make some show of ·the western tlvillzaUon is univer- and arching their necks and 
compromise, in the hope of being sal. • fetching her drams and ev'body 
able later to prevent real unifi- - • • thought she was somebody else's 
catio!,\ by the. same tap\ics which Thirty-five-year-old J a c que s true loving spouse? 
vitiated- the Potsdam agreement Soustel1e, racing life through Muckerman. you and me, we 
for fOUl'- POWCL' control. The .west- black horn rimmed speclacles, has have had the same dream. Same 
~I'n bioc shows no sign of falling been poltlcally active since he cast. Same plot, shook up a little. 
or such tactIcs. - • - - JoiAed tbt ,VilUuce Comm,ittee . In a hundred roolT\S, at the Cop. 

and one. ,. 
When Christmas came I wrote 

Lil Stoner a nice note. I said I 
didn't want to stand in the way of 
Ills advancement so, inasmuch as 
I didn't have any ball-club, I was 
giving him his unconditional re
lease, then I wrote an article for 
the great American free press 
giving the same notice to one, my 
catcher. 

So, now, Muckerman, you teU 
me. 

Was that how it was you bought 
Into ' the Browns that n1ght at the 
part,Y in Jefferson City? 

And tell me, for my purely his
torl&1 Interest, how waa Edna 
and have the years been kind to 
her?" .• 

8:30 a.m. Introduction to Social set· 
ence 

0:20 a.m . tolews. Fenl,er 
~ : 30 •. m . The Book. bele 
' :4' ' .m. Aller Bre.kfa.t CoUee 

10:le a.m. Here's An Idea 
10:iIO I .m. Rell,lou! Groups 01 America 
11 :20 I.m. Johnson County News, Jahnke 
11:30 a.m . Chopin Melodies 
12:00 noon 'Rhythm Ramble' 
12:30 p.m. tolews, Guth 
12:4e p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m l, Johnson County News, MIn· 

shan 
2:le p.m. True Tales of Iowa 
2:30 p.m. RadIo Child Ctudy Club 
.:46 p.m, A Look '" AUltrall. 
3;00 p.m. J'letlon Parade 

WHO Calendar 
aoc Outlet) 

8:45 a .m. No.1. GOdt 
9 :00 , .m. "'_ Worln' 

,11:30 ..... Mu.c V ... leUel 
12:00 boon rerm New_ 
5;30 p.m. Clrousel!. Venell 
8:00 p .m . Melody Plnde 
6:1& p.m. New. of the World 

, 7:00 p.m. Millo" Bcrt ... 
' ~:30 p.m. Fibber MeOcc aM 
9:00 p.m. Bob Hope 
elJO p.m. Pad Skelton 

JO;OO p.m. Supper Club 

/ 

~1oll)' 

Iowa 
4:15 p.m. Keyboard Stylln,. 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melod ies 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 "p.m. News. Stevens 
5:45 p.m . Sports Time 
6:00 p.m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm nuhes, CareT 

!:dwards 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. Quiz Show 
8:00 p.m. Phyllis Jordan . Plano 
8:15 p.m. liemlnllelna Time 
8:30 p.m. 1'!luslc You Wanl 
9:00 \I.m. Iowa We.leyan Collea_ 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News, Brooks 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS 0atItt) 

9.00 I .m. New •. Pftlffer 
12:0C) noon Voice of 10,., 
2:00 p .m. Double or Nahtinc 
2:10 P.III . HoUM! Pal1)/ 
4:00 p.m. Biliroom MUlle 
5:00 p.m. Top Tun .. 
5:30 p.m. Cummlna. Bporta 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thoma. 
8:30 p .m . Bob Crc.by 
7:30 p.m. The North. 
9:30 p.m. SpoUI.ht on Rhytbm 
1:48 p.m.SpOl1l1lrne . J 

o 



TM DAILY lOW 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
-
CWSIRED RATI CAlI) 

CASH RATE 
I.'au.-a ........ ~ -I o...e.ttn __ lie .. 
be per daJ 

ICeuen .... ~ .... 
be per OJ nnr. I·word ...... r"If .... 

lllalmua Aa.-..t IJD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
III ,. Col ..... bell 
Or .. for • MOD~ 

eu.a. .... Dead ..... I .... ........,,1. f. 0.. 1M ....... 
Iuent.A 0Db 

IIItIir Ada to DaIb' ....... 
...... Office, Bad BaIL Ow 

DIAL 4191 

* * * -----
11- 11- .. 

* * * 1----- ------

LOST: Parker Duofill pen Friday 
afternoon. Sentimental value. 

Call Kleiner, 4197. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. -------

LOST: A Botany 500 grey gaber-
dine coat from Patterson Cloth

ing Store at Bemidji, Minn., at 
the Legion Hall about 3 weeks 
ago. Whoever has this coat please 
contact Roger Hall, 123 N. Du
buque St. 

LOST: Hamilton watch, gray 
strap. Reward. Call 80991. 

WANTED To EXCHANGE 
HAVE 8-room farm house, no re-

strictions, to trade immediately 
for 2 bedroom heated apt. where 
dog and child are allowed. Write 
Box 12H 1 Daily Iowan. 

WOU: WAln'ED 
BABY sitting and sewing. 

8479 or 3311. 
Dial 

WANTED: Typing thesis, term pa
pers, class notes. Phone 5946 or 

contact 217 Hawkeye Village. 
--------------

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
RADICJ, appUancea, laDlpl, and 

WBODOlBJf 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 
to 

ANY POINT IN TIlE U. 8. 

THOMPSON 

TrabSfer '" Storace c.. 
DIal U61 

LOST: Man's silver 1. D. bracelet. .uta. EJectl'ical w1rmJ, repair- I TJpewrtten are V ........ 
No name engraved. Reward. lIlI· Radio repair. Jackaon J:lec:tric keep the • 

Dial 4741. and GUt. P,hone Mes. CLEAN and in REPAIR 
$25.00 REWARD for suitable apt. TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

Available now or Jan. 1st. 
Phone 6271 evenings. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Reconditioned Ken· 

more washing machine. $35 131 
Riverside Park. 

'l'YPING 
MIMEOGRAPBING 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

MAR Y V. BUR N 8 
6.1 Iowa late Bier,. 

DIal 2656 

Frohweia 8u1lplJ Co. 
• 80. ClI.Ilto. Pbou ",a 

TYPEWRITERS-

Sales ReDta .. 
uppUe. ep&lra 

e Lcrte Model R.ntal 
FOR SALE: Brand new hot water 

aulo heater. Never been re-* * * moved from box it came in. All 
THESIS typing, dissertaUons, class 

papers, e~. Call 9266 alter 5 
p.m. 

Typewrlter. 
• All work GuCll'CDlleed FOB BERT I attachments. $20. See at 157 1------ Stadium Park evenings between 

PARKING lot tor trailer two 5 and 7 p.m. ) -;;:;:;:;:w;tiERE==..:;;:T:O;:;GO;.;:-_:-;-;;:-;_ 
blocks from campus. Phone FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt .' 

• Authorised ROYAL T7pe. 
wri~r Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWlUTEll 
EXCHANGE 4981. Commando. $50. Phone 6336 . 

foR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

100M for uppercJass or graduate 
male student mechanical en

pneer prefe!red. Dial 80357. 

lOR RENT: Y.a of double room for 
male student. Close in. Dial 

1336. 

lOR RENT: Room tor male stu
dent. 420 N. Dubuque. 

WANTElJ TU ttt;,N'J 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garare on West .. de or rivet'. 

AI clOie to Stadium Park as 

"'bl~ 

CALL 4191 
GRADUATE student desires room. 

Single preferred, othel's accept
able. Write Box 12G-1 Daily 
lowan. 
-------------------NOTtCI 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS I 

American Veterans' Commlttee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Community Bldg. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Band 

GOOD PAY while learning and 
advancement. Apply for one of 

the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
lIleal Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
2M Post Office. 

LOANS 

FOR SALE 
Desks and chairs to nu.tch. 

Chest of drawers. Mirrors. Odd 

chairs. Rollaway beds, slnrles 

and doubles. 

Day beds and rur •• 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. M.ORRISON '" CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

Z03~ E. Wa.binl'ton 8f. 
Phone 6Ut 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

1941 Ford 2 door 

1939 Nash t door 

193t Oldsmobile Sedan 

CUSHrnlAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurllDltoD PhOlle tl31 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab· 
erdine coat with detachable 

lining. Size 14. Excellent ~ondi
tion. $30. call 4191. 

FOR SALE: 35 Millimeter Cam· 
era, Perfex 55. Ext. 40~8. 

1938 CHEVROLET Master deluxe 
2-door sedan. Excellent condi

tion throughout. Dial 80905. 1001 
Finkbine Park. 

WALNUT bed set date 1875. 
IIN$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, French marble table. Globe and 
lUll, clothing, jewelry, ete. W. section cases. V. Blinds, chairs. 
Ie11abl. Loan. 110 S. LInn. G. S. Carson. Phone 2536. 

---------------------'ASH lOAnS 1939 PLYMOUTH 'I.-door deluxe. , Dial 2973 after 8 p.m. 

1-DAY SERVIC. FOR SALE: RCA Radio. Prac-
tically new. Dial 80028. 

Come to Household for • IOIlJI ____ __ 
011 your wary. car or fumitw-. FOR SALE: '37 Oldsmobile 4-
-without endorterl. Take up to door. 4 new tires, radio and 

,....20_IDO_n_tba_to_n}la __ Y_. ___ ---. heater. Mechanically sound. Very 
~ CIIOO.SI A MONTHlY PAYMINT ,.,AN clean. Ext. 4387. , --.... _y ...... 

... II.. l:zee PM 
• I 11.75 115.11 119.31 
" a.4CI 18.« 24031 
IJ '6.01 10.07 19.78 29.33 
• 8024 18.4I! 36.60 54.65 

~ I~~--~~~~~~--~ 
HouoehoId', cliarp I, the monthly rate 
.f3~ 01\ that part of. boJance not ea. 
., .. $lOO. Ind 2% on tbM put at • 
...... 10 ox"- oI.Sl00. 

~HOUIEHOL. 
'\!§ FINANCE 

~.4_ 

If 
you 

Don'f 
Need If 

" WANT AD BEADD 
0088 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for If 
Dial 4191 

FOR SALE: Black tuxedo coat 
with genuine skunk fur trim. 

Size 14. In excellent condilion. 
Phone 9658 after 3 p.m. 

'------
BABY CRIB, like new, Size 20x 

36x32. Phone 81181. 
------

FOR SALE: Folding cot, baby 
buggy, baby basket, Teeter

Babe, clothes hamper, 2 children's 
rocking chairs, doll cradle. Call ' 
5582. 

ERTERTAlNMEJft 

The 

ANNEX 
Acrolla Irom 

the CrandJo 

.JIm and "Doc" ConneU 

SHOBBEPAJI 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
A~ ..... 8 .... TIl_tft 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Open 

"&at 8antee 

1!'7 S. Clinton 

undaf' aDd Week·da)'. 

MAD BATTE.S 
TEA ROOM 

12t E.. Waab.lII6loD 

ROLLEB 
SKATE 'l'ONIGHT 

()peJl e~ nlrht from 1:30 
'im 10 p,m., except Monela,. 

CLIFf'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armorf 8Id(. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FUllNP'UBE MOVING 

MA.HER BROS. 'I'IlANSFEB 
For EUlcleDl FuraltaIw 

MoWIQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TBA.N8FEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL' 

I IL Cobel'e Dial 1-1111 
HOYer Penner"? 

RADIO 8ERVJC8 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO ERVICI 

On all makes Home & Auto 
AU Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances. 

PHONE S5ZS 

116 E. Martet 

"Where a dollar doe. Itt duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVEHY 
WOODBtJRK IOUlU) 

SERVICE 
I IL COLLEGE DIAL 1·1151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I Eo Collere DIal II-lUI 

WBIRE TO BUT It . 

Order fOur falleJ PMtrt_ 

DECORATED 
Blrthdaf. Weddiu aJUl 
Special occulo .. call. 

FroID 

SWANK BAKERY 
u, E. Coli. Dial U.S 

Compl.te 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bldf. Pbone UU 

CLEANING -& PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Faa PICKUP AND DEUVUY 8ERVlOII 

DIAL e433 106 S. CAPITOL %t HOUR SERVICE 

Tn Our Alterallons and Repain Dept. 

ROOM AND BOAR& By GENE AHERI( 

BELP WAlf'I'BD 
WANTED: Student couple needing 

fund.. Opportunity of manag
ing modern home of single pro
fessional man. Separate suite with 
bath. Available Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should d9crlbe their situa
Uon fully, writing Box 121:-1, 
Daily Iowan.. 

ORTHOPEDIC brace maker with 
knowledge at making and de

signing ortbepe<iic braces. Oppor
tunity for right party. Write Box 
121'-1 Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Part time messenger 
85c per hour. Inquire Western 

Upion. 

t'RANSPORTAnON WANTED 
W ANTED: Ride to and from Lake 

View or vicinity. Share ex
penses. Can leave Fri. Dec. 5 • 
2:30 p.m. CaU Shirley Jean Cave, 
4169. 

WANTED: 3 passengers to L. A. 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
* Motorola bAtlos 19.95 up * S~warl·Warner llaclI" 

2'.15 up * Seatinel Jla4lotl91.95 up * GJ! AlftOmatlc Coffee ~lIen * Xmas 'l'ree Seta * Gf: Automatic IroM 
11 Teledlroll lEJeetrle CJoeIu aM 
AIa~ 

Bob's Radio & Appliance 
un MllIC.&line DIal SlIM 

A CUltl TMA Gin 

ror the 

WHOLE FAMILY 

BRIDG ET .. _..... .........• S1 '7.'5 

ChrlstmaJI go and return. Call A pra tical, eeonornl~a l lift thai 
2490 nfter 6 p.m. Help drive wUI I'lve maD)' yean of eb~r. 
share expen es. 
D-R-}-V-I-N-G-C-'n-c-in-n-a-ti-, -O-h-io-O-ec-. lalnment &0 the 'amll)'. 

21. D ire passengers to share 
expenses. Phone 6787 ·after 6 
p.m. 

ALL METAL ALL COLOR8 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 
Special CbrtatJDaa rates. 

C. D. GREeIE STUDIO 
U, 8. Dubuque DIal 411S 

CBIUSTMAS GIFT 
AnUqua, LIDen.. China. Modena 
aDd AnUqlle Jewe*7. 

THZ HOBBY HOPPE 
11 W. Burl ) 

RfAD 
The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Direcloq 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 
for 

01 TlNCTlVE GlFT 

RIDE to Florida for Chri tmas. MORRIS FURNITURE CO Wodden nu. bowlt!. tray •• c\parette 
Will share driving and expenses. • 

Call Matthes, 3763. ca . Ea t Indies 8r . Fane 
217 8. Clinton 'JII! Linens. Hundred 01 lovelY plft 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
IIa)F Picluree lp ne .. _ 

Wedd!Ds ~ 
ApplioaUaa ptet.r. 

QuUlJ 151W1l On . ....... 
.... ou.. 1JIeCIaU- ..-.... 

..... pIaf 
111" I... A... DIal UIl 

MOTOR SBRVlC! . 
e IGNmON 

e C.4UURETOU 
eGBNERA1.·ORS eBTAJlTD8 

• BRIGGS. 8TJlA'ftON 
MOT08$ 

Pvramid Services 
UI 8. COnton DI.t 1721 

B LO PElt.MANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Beaten outhwlnd. 
T op'o Alre - 'l"re Cha'lIt 

BOB .. IlENltY 
"Want to He )'0,," 

323 E. Burl. PboDe 87S'7 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
I» Boxed AJaarim~n" 

With Sentiment to PIe--. 
Humorous. Artistic, Mod~rD 
Rella-lOlli, aDd CoDRrvall" .. 

Riel Iowa Book Store 

8Eny CROCKER 
IRONS $'2.50 

The newest, mo t praoUcal Iron 
eleslfned. ee all the reatures of 
the Betty Crocker. mall down 
payment holds your Iron IIntll 
Christmas. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. I 
6 S. Dubuque Phone .,,,,: 

= 

MARGARETE' GfFT HOP 
6Y.! . Dubaque Dial 9739 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Persotlnfizill8 Is Our IIwillfSJ 

HAllS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do JOlJr Cbrlstmu hopplnl' at 

Jack on'. ElectrJe and Gift. 

Jackson's Electric & Gift 
Phone 5465. 

For the be t 
In luther HIS 

Brlefcues Shop at 
bavln, Kits FRY AUF/S 
CI,arette Ca es-Bll/tolcls 

" . Dubuque 

VEH 

fJwe IuJL (t 

HOOVER 
Give her a cleaner 10 help 

her. The cleaner that women 
say is the fineIIt -

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
211 E. Wa bin,ton 

Dial 2191 Evenlnr. :S4'7'7 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait is a non-perishable 
gift! It brln, perennial Christmas 
cheer! A. sign us your photograph 
and judge our high quality for 
yourself. Make an appointment 
soon. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT 
Arvin and Stewart

Warner Radios. 
Tabfe Models 
Portables 

onsole 
From 12.95 to 269.95. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. Colle,e 
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TODAY 

RIGHT: A new section 
on our Second Floor 
Fashion Center Is 
our Shoe Depart
ment, where YOU will 
always tlnd the very 
latest In shoe crea
tions. 

Opens Iowa 

• 
• 

J 

Iowa · City's 

City's Newest, 

ABOVE: Here Is a. partial view 
of our new luxurious Ready
to-wear section. Lounre and 
chairs are for your relaxation 
while we sbow you I'arments 
under Jiebtlnr tbat has the 
color-revealing effects of 
dayllcht without clare. 

LEFT: Our new Teen and Col-
lege shop with Its soft In
dh'ect IIgh tine Is colorful and 

exciting-_ 
I 

• 
• 

LEFT: PJctue yourself In the 

RIG H T: LINGERIE, 
INFANTS', GIRLS', 
UNIFORMS aud 
FOUND AtrlON 
GARMENTS •• , • 
roolllY .... les __ • mop 
In a new fref!-nO'Or
IJII' pattern. 

u I t lID .. t e 8urroundlnrs or 
modern architecture .•. Our 
1I111l1nery section Is another 
wonderful-to-behold part of 
our Second Floor Fashion 
Center. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

-, 

Only Home Owned Department~ Store 

Most Modern- FASHION t::LOOR • • • • 

SEE MORE IN LESS TIME - COMFORTABLY ONE OF IOWA'S FASTEST GROWING COMMUNITIES, 
IOWA CITY, now hal Iowa CUy's newest and most excUine 
Fashion Floor , , , It's Yetter's Modern, Fasclnatlnl', Second 
Floor ..• the only one of Its kind In tbese parts .•. from the 
lush new soft carpetine to the ultra modern built-In lIeht 
fixtures ••. 

Yetter's Fashion Floor was deslrned to brlnl' Joa tbe ".... 
possible number of wearables In the shortest period of u...... 
PLEASANTLY ••. the show fixtures SHOW mere .... 

"instead of shleldlnr It. The AIR CONDITIONING WILL .. 

EVERYTHING'S SPARKLING, CRISP, NEW IN DESIGN 
You'll lind up-to-the-second styles In Dresses, Suits, Ooats, 
Sportswear, Shoes, and Hats • • , Llnrerle and Foundation 
Garments ... Infant's &nd Toddler's wear •.. In 7 different 
merchandise departments ... You'll see the merchandise YOI1 
want INSTANTLY, Ej\SILY, in specially deslrned show fix 
tures that make shoppin&, II CINCH ... not a search • • . 

~ 

REFRESmNG NEXT SUMMER. 

TYPICAL YETTER QUALITY MERCHANDISE reslll ..... 
In an air of easy, convenient modern shoppinl'. 

... will make their headquarters on 

Yetter's New Second Floor Fashion Center 

Here are just a few of the many favored labels you'll find at Yetter's 

You'll recogni%e them as labels that assure 

you of UDSurpaAsable Quality ••• 

Arraurements have been made 

to offer smooth movement of 

.hoppers _ • . a clear lD.tant 

view of .be e"tlre floor I. )'ours 

&be moment YOU s&ep frOID &be 

elevalor. • ______ • _ _ .J 

, 

, ' 

Yetter)i 4 

7tt" ~ i'~~ .. t:I W me ()viP , 
t,,,e Yeat' ol \-\0 •. 

59th Consecu 




